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BIG STOCK TO SELECT FROM

We carry a largo stock and can

Save You Good Money
on your purchaseof furniture at any time.

Wo buy in car load lotsand
bestgoodsthat

WE ALSO CAMRY A

will

SecondHandGoods
In which you can find many things that aro as
good .us new, for all practical purposes, at

If you are in needof anything in our line call and see
our stock and get prices.

Sammons& Shipp
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Stamford, -

M. S. Pierson, T-- B. Ballard,
S. W. Scott, 3h R. Couch, P. M.

Morton, Lee Pierson,M. Pierson.

The standingand responsibility of tho menwho con-

stituteour Board of Directorsare a guaranteeof care-
ful, judicious management.

The HASKELLN ATIOGVAL BANK
HASKELL, -

TWINE and OIL
what offer now

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

TEXAS CENTRAL RATES.

ConfederateReunion at Stamford.
On aocoutof the tbreo days reunion
to be held at Stamford Aug. 0, 10 and
11, in which theFarmers'Union will
also participate, following low rates
have beenmade from points on tho
Central for round trip:
Waco $4.60 Aqullla $4.05
Whitney . . 3.85 Fowler 3.65
Morgan , , . . 3.43 Walnut 3,23

Iredell 3.00 HIco 2.85
Alexander 2.60 Dublin 2.40
DeLeon.... 2.15 Gorman 2.00

Carbon.... 2,00 Cisco 2,00

Albany. , , , 1.00 Luders 50

Avoca 25

The Farmers' Union will have a
specialprogram and speaking on the
11th, and members of the Union
throughout the statewill And no bet-

ter opportunity for making the
of their brethren of this

sectionand at the same time seeing
tho newestami most promlslug farm-

ing sectiouof Northwest Texas. Crops
will be growing and in ovldeuce for

themselves. You'll think It u gurdon
spot and uo boll weevils iu it!

JThe return limit, Aug. 13, will give

)! severaldays to look around.
Tickets on saleAug. 8, 0 and10.

Taos. Farmer,Agt.,
T. R'y. Stamford, Tex.

m
FIENDISH SUFFERINQ

Is often caused by sores, ulcers and
cancers, that eat away your skin.
Wm. Bedell, ofFlat Rook,Mich., says:
'I have used Huokleus Arnica Salve,

for ulcers, sores and cancers. It Is

the best healing dressing I ever.
found." Soothesaud healscuts, burns

' andscalds. 25o Terrell'sdrugstore;
guaranteed.

get bottom pricesandthe
money buy.

COMPLETE LINK Or

- - Texas.

TEXAS.

CBmSrSnstsx

Public Is Aroused.

The publlo Is urousodto akuowlodiro
of the curative merltB of that greut
medicinal tonic. Eleotrio Bitters, for
sick stomach,liver audkidneys. Mary
H. Walters, of 546 St. Clair Avo.,

O,, writes: "For sevorul
mouths, I wasgiven up to die. I hud
levoraud ague, mynervesworewreck
ed; I could uot sleep,and my stomach
WR8 o weak, frguj usolgsa doctrs1
drugs that I could uot eat. goon af
ter beglnulug to takeEleotrio Bitters.
I obtained relief, and In a short time T

was entirely cured." Guaranteed at
Terrell'sdrug store; price 50o,

m
TEXAS FEVER CATTLE TICKS.

GovernmentInvestigators Discover
a PracticalMethodof Ridding

Farm of the Pest.
Kuoxvllle, Tenu,, July 31 A dlroo

tor of the Government Agricultural
Experiment station In this city has
devised what Is said to bo entirely a
practical method of rlddlug the farm
of the Te:.as fover cattle tick. The
method Is exceedingly simple aud in
expensiveaud It Is said can be prac-
ticed iu practically any farm Iu the
South.

Texas fover having been the buue
of the cuttle Industry In the South,
the discovery is regardedas beiug

to farmers aud cattle raisers
the South. He has beeuenabledto

work out this method by a careful
study of tho habits, life and history
of the tick whloh conveys tho disease
from one aulmul to uuother. Details
of the method are given Iu official
bulletlus ou "Texas Cattle Fever
Ticks,,, Justissued by theexperiment
statlou iu thlsolty aud Baton Rouge
La.
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TRIAL BY JURY.

Why should uny otio bo suaprlsed
becauseSecretary of War, Taft mailo
bold In his Yale addressto question
the mterediioss of "trial by Jury?"

Mr. Taft has atuplo republican
authority for his position.

Have we forgotten that whim a re-

publican presidentsoul his Instruc-
tions to the Philippine commissioners
lie lined tho luuguuge of tho sixth
amendment to tho constitution, burr-
ing a vory Important clause? While
in the language of tho sixth amend-
ment ho directed that "In all criminal
prosecutions tho accused shall enjoy
the right of speedyand publlo trial"
lie omitted the balanceof the sentonce,
to wit: "by nn Impartial Jury of the
stute and district wherein the crime
shall have been committed, which dis-

trict shall have been previously as-

certained by law."
When Senator I.odge offered an

amendment to the Philippine bill ex-

tending to the Inhabitantsof the Is-

lands a hill of rights, It was notlcuble
that ho hadexceptedthe clausegrant-
ing Jury trial and the right to bear
arms.

That eminent republican uewpuper,
the New York Tribune, referring to
Senator Lodge's proposition, asked
"what morecan tho Filipinos askiiud
what morecan unybody ask for them?

ThoTrlbutieeirplaluedthat trial by
Juiy wasdenied the Filipinos becuuse,
as It said: It Is obvious thatJury tri-

als among a peopleeven the most ad-

vancedot whom huve not the slight-
est conception of Anglo Saxon Juris-
prudence would be acompletefailure.

Insteadof being a guaruntyof Jus-
tice it would amount to a denial of
Justice. We guarauteethe substance
of the Anglo Saxon liberty freed from
forms uusulted to Pbllllpplne condit-
ions."

On June 1, 1004, the United States
supremecourt reuderedan opinion In
which the right of trial by jury figur-
ed. Thecaseunderconsideration was
a libel suit in which the editors of a
Manila paperhad beeuconvicted after
beiug refuseda talul by Jury. It was
another"five to four" opinion. The
majority of thecourt.speaklug through4
Jnstioamy, saiu-ttia- t tnegovernmen
of the Pbllllpplnes has beeuexpressly
left by the Treatyof Paris iu the
hands of congress,and that cong,os
becuuseof the Incapacity of the peo-

ple of the Islands, hudpurposely with-
held the right of trial by Jury. The
court coutlrmod theconviction of the
editors iu the Munlla court, aud held
that tho refusal of thejury trial was
correct. JusticesHarlan, Peckhuiu,
Brewer and Fuller dissented. Iu the
dissenting opinion JusticeHarlan de-

clared that the decisionof the major-
ity amounted to an amendmentto the
constitution. Ho considered that a
most dangerous step, declaring th.it
tho right of trial by jury was funda-
mental and necessarilyextends to any
placecontrolled by the United States
and gives a privilege whloh cannot he
tukeu away by any powerof cougres

If the right of trial by Jury Is so lar
from being a sacredright that wo can
sufely deny It to the Filipinos then
why need we be surprised when the
right Is seriously assailed whon appli-
ed among the people Iu our own Im-

mediate laud? Accordiug to the
view it was a sacred right.

Mr. JeffersonconsideredIt "the only
uuohorevoryet Imagined by man by
which a government cau be held to
the principles of its constitution;''ami
among the complaints euumeratod in
the Deoluratlou of Indepeudeuce Is

that King George was "guilty of de-

priving us In many casesof the bene-

fits of trial by Jury." Commoner.

A Touching Story
1b the saving from death, of tho baby
girl of Geo. A. Kylor, Cumberland,
Md. He writes: "At the age or 11

mouths, our little girl was lu decllu-healt-

with serious throat troublo,
aud two physicians gave her up, We
were almost lu doapalr, whon we re-

solved to try Dr. Kings New Discov-
ery for consumption,coughsaudcolds.

Tho first bottlo gave relief; after
taklug tour bottles shewus cured,aud
Is now lu perfect health." Nevor fulls
to relieve aud cure u cough or cold.
At Terrell's drug store; 50o aud SI.CHI

guaranteed.Trial bottlo free...
This Is u remarkable Administra-

tion. It is an Administration which
sparesIts sycophants and frleuds in
spiteof the law. It did It hi the Ad-dic-

case,aud the Heath case. It
did It In the Swayuo case. It did It
iu the Morton case. It did Jt iu the
Loomls caso. It spares Us friends,
andthat is uot all. It uever spares
those who criticise It. It blew up
Miles. It declared Tyuer guilty be-

fore trial. It casta slur ou Dewey,
degraded Sohley aud disgraced
Boweu. Now find the man who
struckBilly Pattersou,

BANKING AUTHORITY.

S'o. 78:! J. '

THKASUHY DEPARTMENT

orrit'K of cojii'Toi.i.i:n oi nn.
GUIIKKNOY.

Washington, D. C, July 7, 1005.

Whiihkah, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, It has ;

keen ninde to uppcur that "The Farm-ir- s

National Bank of Haskell," In the
'own of Haskell, In the county of
Haskell and Stateof Texas, has com--:
piled with ull the provisions of the
Statutesof the United States,required
to bo complied with before an associat-

ion shall bo authorised to commence
the businessof Hanking,

Now Tiikukkiui:, I, Thomas P.
Kane, Deputy and Acting Comptroller .

)f the Currency, do hereby certify
that "The Farmers National Bankof
Haskell," In the town of Haskell, In
the county of Haskell and State of
Texas, Is authorized to commence the
businessof Banking as provided In
section fitly one hundred and sixty--

nine of the Revised Statutes of the
United States.

In Tnsn.MONY Wiikkkof, witness

xr. my hand and seal of olllce,
( 2iLiI; J this seventhday of July.lOO 5.

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
the Currency. 28-H-

.
THIS MEANS YOU.

Every young personshould be train-
ed to do work lu asystematicbusiness
like maimer; to tell the truth; be hon-

est aud upright: to wrlteu strong busi-
ness letter, properly punctuuted, cap
italized and arranged; to till out cor
rectly ull kinds of Commercialpapers,
uch asChecks,Notes, Drafts, Deeds,

Mortguges, etc; draw up contracts;
how to keep a correct record of bis en-

tire busluess. Thesethings ureessen
tial, no difference what occupation a
young man orwomanmay pursue. If
you ever own property or amount to
anything lu this world, you will not
only need the above, but a thor
ough businesstrainingand knowledge
of Bookkeeplug.Shorthaud,Typowrlt
lug or Telegruphy something that
Mll enable you to euter the office of

some reliable business"nrni" atSgood
salary utid get a start Iu the world.

All of this and more too cau he had
ut a very reasonablecost and a few
mouths timeut the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas. This school is
placing its students into the very best
paying positionsas fastas they gradu
ate. Businessmen have learned to
appreciate thesuperior training given
by this Institution and are continual-
ly calling on it for llrst class office
help If interested, write fur free cat-
alogue.

Well seasoned,Juicy roasts, hot aud
ready for dinner, at Marsh & Brook's.

figure

Wo sell

O. K.
WASHING MACHINES;

Guarantee tho best and
easiestwashing incliliie on
tho market.

IGE CItEAM FREEZEUS.
Wo think we have the best

and easiest Freezers
on the markot. iu
stock. Pricesmoderate.

Decoratedporcelaintable
ware, nlatos.cupnami hihi-cor- s,

in piece or in sets as

desired.

Yours for more and
BETTER Business

' 4

- IS ALL
Our prescription department is the hub ofour store,around Reen-

ters the life of our business It contains every thing thai experience,
diligence and money can supply to assist us In doing accurateand

SciontilU; Prescript ion Compounding.
"There Isu't anything in West Texas,unywhero, that can touch

this" said a Doctor, who was inspectingour Prescription Department,
not long igo and he was right, Dootu-- s know whon tilings are right
around a drug store. They won t alwas (ell you what they honestly
think about It, hut they know Ask your doctor about us. If he don't
say that ue areall right there Is evidently something wrong with
him, mid It might lie a good Idea for you to look around and find uu-

other Doctor anyhow, come and see for you rsolf, don't wait for the
Doctor or anyoneele to tell you about

Tisrereirvjussistore.
JUDGE CUNNINGHAM'S PLAT-

FORM GROWS AS CONDITIONS
CHANGE.

Federal Judge, D E, Ur.aiit has
granted a tompurary Injunction
against the enforcementof the act of
the last legislature regulating (' O. D

shipmentsoi intoxicating liquors Into
local option districts. The suit was
Instituted at the Instance of liquor
ueu.erB jvun-- i i u , .uu "
JudgeBryant on preliminary hearing
seems lo hold that the Act iu .o far us
it seeks to regulate shipments from
uiucr suites jijim ioaub i? uii iiueriuf- -

euce witli iuterstate commerce and
hencevoid.

JudgeJ. F. Cunuiugham w hen seen
said, "there Is gravedoubt whether or
not a state can passanact like the one
in question which goes further than to
regulate shipmentsfrom points in Tex-
as to other points In Texas, but there
Is no doubt thatcongresshasthe right
to regulate theseiuterstuteshipments
from points without thestate to points
within the state."

To remedy this evil Judge says he
will add the following plank to be iu- -

corporatediu his platform In his race
for congress:

13. Proper regulation by congress,
couisteut with tiie constitution of the
United States so us to reduce to a
minimum C. O. D. shipments of lutox--

Ucntiug Jlquoru from pointsJu other
states to local option districts in Texas.

Iu view of the fuct that the stute
hasseen fit to regulate V O. D. ship
ments origlnatiug iu the stale it is
quite clear that until congress fixes
similar regulations on shipments Irom
other states that ts will
have almost a complete monopoly of

i the liquor traffic lu local option dis-

tricts, and tli.it the evil sought to be
remedied by our legislature will only
bo removeda little further, but not

i remedied, andit seemsthat theabove
plank should meet the hearty uppro--

, ballon of both pro aud anus alike,
It Is kuown that liquor dealers lu

KansasCity aud oilier points,without

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!

l, 7 and 8 foot si7.es.
ThcbO machines are too well known to requirenny extended

a reapercall and let with you on prices.

All sizes

A New Shipment

of

CelebratedBuck

Stovesand

Ranges. Burn

Coal or Wood.

FUEL SAVERS AND
GOOD BAKERS.

fejitoire
IUG1IT

V

authority from the consignees,huve
been In the habit ot consigning C. O.
I) shipments to such parties,asstuted
these purtles not having authorized
the shipment, the result of this Is,
whiskey Is permitted to remain In the
express office until such consignees
concludeto call lor It In other words,
thereby tho shippers ulw,.y keep a
stock on hand by using the express
onu-- for Htr.rau purpoex,aud' this

n wlll ninllnii... iimli.r thi, hohllliL'
, f. . ,.. ... thB.H , such

M1,MN,m., iiBi,ulnn indicated
by J,r ouniinnislittm' view an above
referred to. Taylor Co. News.

TRAVELERS!

Stay with the Old Reliable mull
aud expressbuck line.

1st. They go rain or shine, and
havenot misseda trip iu three years.

2nd. They employ the best aud
most reliable hackmen.

3rd. They handle passengers and
expressmatter promptly,

. tvpr
! 1st. To and from Haskell andStatu--
ford sevendays in the week, meeting
passengertrainsat Stamford.

2nd, To aud from Muuduy slxduys
In the week.

3r4lTpoudfrom Cliff vlu Pinker-to-n,

Marcy, MM, Curuey and Kiiox
City six days lu the week.

Clip this out aud mall it to friends
I y'J expect to visit you from a dist
' auce.

Ou arriving at Stamford always call
for Baldwin's hack.

J. I.. Baldwin, Liveryman,
Haskell, Texas,

Sick headache results from a dis
orderedcondluiou ot thestomach and
Is cured by Chamberlain's Stomach
m' Liver Tablets. For sale by C. E.

Terrell.

descriptionheie. If you need

WAGON HARNESS,

BUGGY 11AKMESS,

PLOW GEAR.

FURNITURE.
A new and complete line

soon to arrive.

WIRE AND NAILS

SELLING AT BOTTOM!

...PRICES...

V

AVc now huve in stock at Hiiikcll u full line of

hi

us

working

We Will In Future Carry In Stack

BUN WAGONS, BUGGIES, SURRIESai)d HflCKS,
TO MEET A LONG FELT WANT IN THE HASKELL TRADE.

OASON, COX & OO.

JU.t
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haskellfree press ?0i7 Pay UnequalTax.
POOLE MARTIN, Pubs.

HASKELL,

ALL OVER TEXAS.

TKXAS

Tho Independent packing coraraiij

been charteredal Sherman Ut

1100,000 ca;ital stock.

Tho Baptists of Howe hava Just
erection of cavx.0 aU m

DUlluing to cos; auoui jo.uwu.

Tobo Gunnels, living seven

.j. m. - ,j

' " ".. 1. . k
-

jiwupufti 111

has tw

north Tenaha, killed him-

self Friday Homing "f'1'-Th- e

CUco board trade plannlns
oftlalir.itlnn Sin'tmber

honor opening
Mines place.

miles

the com

the a thc Tae tcm

of shot and
wlis n
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the i'l'
in that
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ill
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Of the coal ?09ng pari, imn is me oii

Instance, can ak th

Col. II. Vnne or worm naa u,mm Tb(j CQUr. can n.e
accepted an to speak at ii?oriry nearB and set the case for

picnic reunion in u,rlII wnch Ill bo in
10, 17 IS. It now in vacation.

A subscription also being raled It cou' I the It

tho fi'. There will bo no proceedings

Island Railway to line froiulm thc courts, as has

to Weatherford. Jclpated, but the litigation v. Ill con
'

. ..... ....... ...... .,t, . lucteJ In tlu State Attornej
in IT I" tu uir;ii imw 'n-- i ..ww.

at Houston, a negro awakened three
householders, the heads of which all
turned loose batterieson the Intruder.
He was riddled.

Around Denlson a great many

b

large

panles

Court

....
injunc- -

It

.ucmuuv, repuar
.emfctr, bcii'g

If

county
Fedora'

.ues
would taken

to
If

peaches are rotting on In conse-- Jec)(le aRanst the
qticnce wet weatln-- r

j hln take u t0 the cour c( Iast rt.
Young orchards lose DO per centjt3rt at Washington,
of the crop. understood that all one

The quantity oats being be will resist paj-I-

Templo this year wonderful and the ta and becomepar

la excess of any year., Jes to the injunction proceedings.1

Endless strings wagons the me exception is the Security company,

roads to town. hlch does a

Tho Scott & Hastell lumber mill at
Palestinewas burned, entailing a loss in,

J7000 , that
An inefficient fire ame, whlch It had In
to conrtlo Uio Un In Its ,

tQ wrfl lhe b uy dcpl(;ed geu.
Tho flf'ii artual Jjtral revenue fund It Is

tho tn a give any the Immense
dose Friday nleht spl'o tax which would

days theiij the oil they
was a marked success in '

the tax promptly, as there Is no
every

Antised by the dogs and
the cries of tho Jack of

Hutchlns got up night and
a tucked In In,'uu on lno uiontn nuainess, ac

middle street homo t0 ,llt- - by Mr.

tho child a five or six days
old.

At Ca.--o, a small town north oj
Nacogdoches, was
shot and killed at the resldonrn
H, A. l'oulan, his son I'oulan
xent to Nacogdochesand
and hU bond was fixed at J500, which
he gave.

The Jury In the case of Hob John
son at Stephenvllle, returneda verdict
assesslnsthe death penalty the sic
ond time. The first tho of

Criminal Appals reversed tho rase
He Is chargfd with thu murder of

d Uerry at Dublin last ear.

Manager Henry Fabian the
bassball team seems inclined to

w not be further molrs
tatloti as to Sunday gams and that It
will be to play out tho seaon
without ngaln.

Thire In talk of an oil refinery for
the South Botque oil, and It will prob
ably bo erected within tho nixt fte or

months. Is being pumpod reg
nlarly from two or threp hllo
another Is going down and two others
have Just been contracted for.

An enterprisingcotton man at Aus
tin Is solving the storage

by build a storehoti'jn
with a capacity 100.000 bales. In

hlch all farmers storecotton
free of charge, so long as they may
sire to hold It.

A compiny has been organized In

Dallas to be known the Now
Gate company, with capital

$26,000. The purpose of tho
company Is to paten'
Iron gato and wire fencing.

At an election held In Crowoll
pendent School to deteriiiluo
whether or ulull bo IsmimI

the amountof $2,000 to t'lilaww the
building, the result was fol-

lows: thu 15, for the
bonds, S3.

waters around Marshall have
Interfered railway traffic

The Texasand has hud several
wrecks and derailment while iht

has been entirely out bust
nesswith all trains tied up.

Ella May Yancy, the old
daughter (!. Vancoy, fell from
a tree at the homo of lior paients In

Oak Cliff, and was Instantly
neck was broken In tho fall She

had been playing In the tree for some
time and lost her balance.

Krank I.anham,son of the governor,
has gone to Ne. York City, wlmro
he Joins tho theatrical company head
eA by Paul Ollmoro, who will star In

Debonalre." Frank will take
the nart of Varcnes.

l&fiw iaC, flaAmwwi,.iiiiMiit,i.'ySMffciaipaswiffwww,pafTBSPiWfy?faS

The Oil CompaniesTake Action Against
Paymentof Some of the Special Taxes.

ahJin. July SI --The first injunes-

Jon of the tax bills last
uCgUlaturewas secured S.iturdav

sight. It was l
of the and tbej neelt to

jrotect themselves from paving the
,ax accruing penalties pending

decision as to whether not Un
commenced of

wary was granted iy Dis-

trict Judge L. llrooks In chambers

ind tho papers will be filed t thc

tho today and service

issued.
Under the rules practice, the op

,. .1... C,.
of

iils that
lu HUenHnil ten d.ivs after Is

M. then a
invitation

big ana be vt.

and

is Injunction

In Parker to Induce Itockliaw
extend Its been

bo

courts.

girl,

Al

to

de

Inde

of

A.

Her

he

V.

of

of

inn

Fred I'roctor stating that all
.Ions presented bo to thc
luprcme court of Texas His lang-lag-e

Is taken indicate that the
!lrst Inaugurated will bo fought the
fist that Is, tho Texas courts

trees the protectants
of prolonged

will

n j3 but of

of marketed largest

Is 'uento! finally

far previous he

of line
leading refining business.

may

The securing of the ard
liu nutans diru it
.he, fnnrtc mf.in fhrtr S'tnT will

of to 110.000. entirely uninsured lboM of dollar,, daring
department

counted ould be
Inelpcncy.

encimimietit impossible
Waxabachie Chautauqua came ho Idea

In 'hojiniount of be collect-fe-

of unfavorable weather, frcm companies hud
encampment jiid

respect.

barking
baby, Jonnan

Thursday

William Chauncey

surrendeiod

time

possible
Interruption

prob-

lem arranging

Cen-

tury

manufacture

Agalnbt bonds,

with

Southern

"Captain

5P&

parsed

injunction

companies

nxjulrcl through

computing the production, pii-Ji-

and salt, which taxed
leparatelj. Huweui, company, the
3uffey, would piobablj hao had Jll,- -

found baby a basket
the tho near his wrdlBS stateuitnl made

being

Court

Waco

there

fix Oil

wells,

cotton

as
a

Mock
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District
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to
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High
badly

Pacific
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motion
to
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Sreor Saiurdaj.

A Peculiar Colncldince.
TcxmiItii.i: Kugliteol- - Will ilorton,
ho was killed In the wreck on the

'sou Mountain at Diaz, near Newport,
irk., Saturdaj n.orniug, lormerl had

run out of Texarkanaon the same
road, and had nW residence b'.e for
teveral .us. For tho past four jears
iower,no run has been between Lit
tle Hock and 1'opUr Bluff, making his
borne at the former place. He had
Jeen In tho emploj of the company for
iwrly twenty years, and was regard-i- d

as one of its most careful and re
liable engineers !t Is said he had r'- -
:ently purchased a farm court that
irk., ir.ovlns his famllj on it iast wtelt
uiU i au iluuw.c. .... , ,,,, , . ,

a'.m effect July 30. He was malting his
last, un wlion the acelduni occuirod.
Uo 53 ti und hn purpose

as to retlr-- j to his larm ai., spend
the --est of hli day, there.

Sunday In an exhibition race In an
Uitoraoblla at Toledo, Ohio. Barney
Oldfleld covered a mile In 1:12, low-trlu- g

his halt-nill- record of 1:13 4 5,
tnado at Omaha last jear.

Broom Corn In Henderson County.
Athens: After varied experiences In

faiBlng cotton, Julius Goldsmith began
lo diversity. This year, besides other
lepartuiei from tho nil cotton custom,
ho planted eighteen acres to broom
torn, and Just now It Is quite promis-
ing, He wa3 exhibiting some of it on
tho street recently and tho broom
itraw measured from twenty-fou- r to
forty Inches In length. It promises a
fine vleld of excellent htraw.

Lancaster' Liberal Citizens.
Lancaster. Not longo sluce a gen

erous citizen of Lancastermade a gift
of J1.000 to buppK'inunt the J5,uuO re-

cently voted on by the puiple of this
community for the purpose of building
6ii brick school houeu. Now
comes LoJ. Sam Johiuon auuoffeia us
b lto for tho new school building four
urej of valualilo land vvlthm the s

and guaranteesthe opening of
ull streets leading to the building bite.

Williams for Railway Commissioner.
FoTi Worth: Hon. S D. Williams,

representativefrom this country, has
unnounced that ho would bu u candi
date for railway commission. Ho has
preparedu lengthy addressto tho puo-

pie ot 'lexas outlining bis policy,
ihould he be elected. Ono principal
being that .,s tho duty of tho railway
commission if they know of Infrac-
tions ot tho Interstate commerce law
to notify tho interstate commerce

.f ' ItlWJW.
J&tiSfmwr!- -:

HAVE TO WALK THE PLANK.

!

Grafters In Department of Agriculture
Going Out.

Oyster Ha, July 31 SecretaryWllj

son of the Department of Agrlcultura

Is expected at Sagaimiro Hill today?

His lslt will enable him andtho Prettf

dent to discuss thc situation In tho d

p.irtment as It relates to tho InvosJ.
gatlons now In piogress. All rumors
of the Intention of Secretary Wilson to

resign from the cabinet may bo pit
aside as nierclv conjectural. Tho sec-

retary has no present Intention of leav-

ing tho cabinet and tho president
knows of no reason wh be should re-

sign.
The president It may be said,

confidence In the secretary
and Is thoroughly satisfied that ho will

soho the difficulties now presentedto

the entire satisfaction of the chief ex-

ecutive and tho country.
The secretary Is pressing every

phase of the investigation now in pro-

gress and will develop every fact which
the country ought to know. That th
Presidentis confident tho secretary
will purge thc departmentof any scan-
dal that may attach to It Is evidenced
by the fact that ho has not Interfered
with tho ponding Investigations. All
matters brought to his attention havo
been turned over to SecretaryWilson
with instructions to inquire Into them.
This the secretary has done and bis
work has the approvalof tho President.

It Is tho determinationof the I'resl--

dent and secretaryto clear the depart--
ment of every form of grafter. To this
end the llkllhood Is that every bureau
of tho departmentwill bo Inquired Into
carefully with a view of ascertaining
whoHior any such condition exists as
was developed In tho Bureau of Sta-tlstlc-

.Quietly but effectively Secre-
tary Wilson has been working to this

'

end for'mnny months. Many employes
of the departmenthave been dropped
from the rolls practically without
knowledge to tho generalpublic. Somo
havo been dismissed outright while
others havo been permitted to resign.
Assurance Is given that no stono will
be left unturned In the effort to ellm- -

lnate every taint of scandalIn thcdo-partme-

of agriculture.

Drama of a Name.
Houston: A feif days slnco Mlis""

Katie Whltecotton appearedIn the dis-

trict court and petitioned to have her
namo changed for tho reason,as sho
set forth, that it was distasteful,mirth
provoking and annoIng, and some-

times Impeded her In securingemploy-
ment. Sho said sho liked tho namo ol
T. V Goss, and asked tho court to
award her-tha- t name. After due con-

sideration her petition was granted.
Tho following day one T. V. Goss, a
well known druggist of this city, ap-

near Orarlc, feared In and said the

old

oung lady had purloined his name.
.vlth malicious Intent, and that her
possosslon of it would enure him great
annoyanceand endlesscomplications.
Ho asked tho court to set asidethe
decrc-- made In her behalf. Saturday
the court did this anl Miss White-cotto-n

has been the ligal possessorol
three names In as many days. Sensa-
tional stories are told as to circum
stances surrounding tho case, but
thero was nothing In evidence adduced
In tho court to substantiatethem.

GRAYSON STILL DRY.

Antii Are Snoweu Under by Greatly
Increased Majority.

Donitcn: Thd puhlbtlon majority In
th. niunty Is :oi vlth four votlnir
noxos to heir from Tho boxes are
expected to lncifu the pr.i majority
to eight hiiuurtd Tho prj majoilty

three hu'ilwd In xiv (X
two jearsago. Thero was a great fall-
ing off In Denlson's voto. Tho major.
W n.u, umjf o;u against 1003 two
yearsago. The pros polled 228 against
351 two jears ago. The small antl
majority at Sherman of 77 paraljzcd
the situation. Two yearsago that city
went over S( wot. Tho radical change
In the county voto did not materialize.
Thero aro fifty four voting boxes In
the county.

The now long distancetelonhonn u
to connect Dallas and Fort Worth I

rapmiy neanng completion and Is ex-
pected to be In uso In October or carl?
November.

Yield of Peach Trees.
Jacksonville:A numbor of citizens

were talking on tho streets hero about
Iho quantity of peaches that ono treo
would produce. J. F. Morris stated
that he had a treo from which ho
gatheredtwenty cratesof fancy Elbar."
tas. Merton Johnson stated that hn
had gatheredten bushelsoff ono tree,1
bum wiui uiey wore all n co. inr

BELLOW JACK CinOWS.
LOUISIANA SHUT OFF.

Every Precaution Taken to Keep
Fever Out of Texas.

Galveston, Tox Aug. 1. Thc stnto
of Texas has Inaugurated another
quarantine ngalnnt tho Btnto of Louis-

iana, with tho prospect that this tlmo
it wll bo of much longer duration than
was tho Ktato quarantine of Inst week.

State Health Ofllcor Tabor tele
Itraphcd all tho Inspectors on tho
Tcxns.Loulslnnn border, giving notice
that tho quarantine against tho Infect-

ed points had been enlargedto Include
tho entlro Btnto cf Louisiana. This,
explained Dr. Tabor, Is becauseof the
spread of tho cases that occurred In
Louisiana today.

Dr. Tabor stated thnt ho has nlso
prohibited persons coming through
Now Orleans from points beyond with-
out first being detained six days on
tho border. Ho says that ho proposes
to make tho quarantine Just as tight
ac possible In order to prevent, If pos-

sible, an Invuslou of tho Texas border.
Tho railroads from Texas having en-

trance Into New Orleans havo already
considerably curtailed their train ser-
vice and It Is not Improbable thnt this
recent developmentwill result In a
completewithdrawal of passengerser-
vice cast of tho Sabineriver.

Historic Character Found Dead.
Laredo: A somewhathistoric char-

acter, a Dane namedPeter Lund, aged
SO years, was found dend In his room
Monday morning. Ho Immigrated to
Mexico In 1845 and fought against the
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a army Is fighting desperately to tako Tumcn s
key position from to on Vladivostok, Jap

and soldiers aro landed at a nearer the city. A
burg correspondentof tho tho Eleventh

says Japanesotorpedo a thick mist nnd approached
bays near Vladivostok and sunt a landing tho Gull

of Gashkcvltch, Bay.
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Cotton Fire at Terrell.
Terrell: Flro broko out In tho west

fiectlon of the Terrell cotton ware-
houseIn South Tetrell, Monday morn-
ing. About 400 bales ot cotton wore
partially burned and the roof of tho
west section of tho building damaged
considerably. It was only by the
prompt action of tho flro department
that the entlro warehouse, containing
Bcveral thousandbales ot cotton, was
saved. The damage Is covered by In
surance.

Man and Wife Both Killed.
Oklahoma City: Tho namo of tho

man, who, with his wfe, was killed by
officers on Deep Fork river near Eu- -

faula, I. T was J, L. Broom. A deed
to COO acres of laud In Wblto county,
Arkansas,was found In the dead man's
pocket. Broom's wlfo began firing
ply even In tho event ot the next crop
proving small.

Show mercy to tho oppressedas yon
bope to have it extended to you.

THE PLAYWRIGHT-STAR- .

Odette Tyler, Fmous Actress,Value

Doan't Kidney Pills.

Miss OdetteTyler Is not only one m

:he best known dramatic stars lo

ItncTlcn, but linn written and pro
iuced n successfulplay of her own,

Hiss Tyler has written tho followlni
grateful note, expressing her appro
elation of Doaa'a Kidney Pills:

Fostcr-Mllbur-

Co., Buffalo.
N. V.

Gentlemen:
My experience
with jour vain
able r o m c d j
has been equal
ly gratifying U

both myself an
friends.

(Signed)
ODUTTE

TYLEIL
Foster-Mllbttr- n Co., Buffalo, N. J

For salo by all dealers. Price, V

cents per box.

Quallltlet and the Sexes.
Ono of tho charms of an tatimacj

letwecn two personsof dlfforcnt scxei
Is that tho man loves the woman to
qualities ho does not envy, ond th!

woman appreciatestho man lor quai
Itles she does not pretend to possess

Nineteenth Century.

A Curious Tale.
This curious tnlo of tho Voncrabli

Dodo Is told In tho mediaeval'GoWet
Legend:" Ono day, when ho was oM

and blind, tho desire to preach cam
upon him. An attendant led him to I

ipot where ho fneed a heapof stones
&nd Bode, bellcv.ng that a humanaudi

enco was before him, deliveredan oki
quentsermon. At tho end, It Is gravo
ly recorded,the stonescrleJ "AnionJ
no doubt to save node's feelings.

Headstrong.
Mrs. Homer Don't ou think joss

husband Is rather headstrongfor an ko

valid? Mrs. Neighbor Yes, aud tbi

doctor Is to blarao for It too. lire. Ho
mer Indeed! And why, proyT Ma
Neighbor Ho won't allow him to tnki
any nourishmentbut goat's uiUk.

Slandereda Dead Man.
A French Journal tlilnks tb,sl his

rlan3 tho word over must fool mm
what uneasybecauseof :i recent an
In the Paris courts. M. de Bertror
Sativlgny has brought suit against Ar
mand Dayot for alleged defamationo
his grandfather, Bertler do 3avlgy
In his Illustrated history of Franco,
which the said grandfather is pletwri'i
hanging from a lamp post with tW

topo nround his neck, while Ue te
says he doserved his fate.

Alfonso, the Scholar.
King Alfonso has a fair claim to fc

regardedas tho best educatedof M

crowned heads. He Is n Ur.gulut, boIhj
familiar with French, Itallnu. aeiuwt
and Kngllsh. lie nevertravels ivliheir
Goethe, Schiller and the Austrku
poet, Grlllparzer, whoso namo will bi
new to most people. Of tbo ancient
classics,king Alfonso prvK-r- Horace
many of w hose odesho bus translate
Into Spanish. Moreover, ho revels U

mnthematlcs and history au4 udor
drawing.

No Experiment.
Tho Indications nro that this wW

bo a very malarious year OblUs and
Fever will bo much In cvtdonae. M

you becomo a victim don't t!y to somo
now untried remedy devised ta a
day Uso tho rollablo tuuo-trio-d

Cheatham'sChill Toulo. It always
cures. It's guaranteedby your kw'
gist to do so.

Paul Krugers "Bull."
In 1S92 PresidentPaul Krugor open,

ed tho Jewish synagogue, in Josanno
burg, Tbo Rev. Dr. Hortic ot that ettj
tells how bo persisted In nsaovcrtni
his head, although that act && an
offenso to tho memborsof the Jewish
faith, whoso guest bo was. And tW
words ho used in the ceremony t

opening tho synagoguewere: "I nan
dcclaro this place of worship open to
the namo of our dear lxrd, Jesus
Ohrlst, Amen."

THE COOL WAV,

NORTH IIJHKIHIK BIST

ELECTRIC FANS
!nChlrCir and tiloeponi U Us v to

Jr. Loult and Kanta City.
ilKST SKIIVICK, 11BHT ItATliS
TO ALL LAKK UK4UUU

Write for Informulou

C.W. STRAIN, Q. P. A..rr. WORTH, . - . TBXM.i

SOURHERN PACIFIC
HOTEL RUGERS at

SEnBROOK-ON-THE-Bfl-y

is how opcn roa mt siimvub mm.
fbruk U touted on Hit Souov
rnlVclMll. a 4N Itj ttrtuHoimoa and tuiteiluo. aa I

AN IbCAl flACr TO aPKND A lUMU'.S
VACATION.

Fin Dotting, Uniting, Sailing, FhMof.
For scoedulM, rtlM, and otherluformaUoa.

writst.j. Memos.en rtti.Att.JJ HClUS,Aut.Oe.rll. Att
HOUSTON. TEX.,

Or HOTEL RUOBKS, Stabroak.
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Yellow JackGrowsApace
Sensational Reports Jlrc Frowned "Down,
but ConsiderableJllarm Is Evident.

New Orleans,July 2S. Thcro hasft- -
eomo alarm all over tho South about
tho outbreak of Yellow Fever at Nw
OrloatiB. In Homo localities It lia3

beenstated that conditionsaro ns bail
Q3 In 1S7S but ther aro no grounds
for such talk. The situation Friday Is

summed up as follows:
Tho day's fever record: New cases

2G, deaths 2. Total numberof cases
up to dato 200; total deaths II. Four
new mod of Infection, making twenty-thro- o

places wlth.n thu city limits
whoro yellow fever either exists now
or has existed. That Is the fever sit-

uation last night when summed up In
figures.

From tho official report It Is also
ascertained that the disease Is grad-

ually getting a foothold abovo Canal
street. Two of tho new casesyester-
day are above Canal. Six aro In one
Dago houso lu the original Infected
district near tho old French market.
Two of tho deathsaro reported above
Canal street.

Hack of these official figures aro to
be found other Interesting develop-

ments. A note of alarm Is now plain-
ly audlblo among a great massof the
people of this city. Fear and panic
bavo novor existed since tho sraro be-

gan, and whatever feeling of anxiety
that has developed In tho past twenty-fou- r

hours can not bo said to even ap-

proacha panic among the people.
Thcro Js no stampedoand Micro I?

no rush of peoplo to leave tho city
but the situation has grown so serlouc
nnd In the face of thu official optlnil?
tic reports tho spreadpf Infection has
steadily grown with an Increasednutp
berof casesdally until tho people havr
reached theconclusion that it Is time
for them to act. They aro doing so

Tho situation has now reached the
ncuto stago In New Orleans whereIt
is bclloved tho whole situation may
possibly be placed In tho handsof the
Federal Governmentand tho United
States Marine Hospital Service, as
was dono In Havana, If somo moro

results aro not obtained In a
very fow days.

Tho first great move of the peoplo
has been to organlzo every ward Into
armies of men businessmen, doctors,
lawyers,cdtltors nnd all sorts and con
ditions of men running oil wagons.
carrying shovels and brooms and clean-
ing tho city from end to end. Cisterns
aro being oiled and screened.

Dr. Beverly Warner, rector of Trin-

ity church, noted churchman and au
thor, recently called to St. Stephen's
Church, Philadelphia, was yesterday
madecommanderin chief of this great
army of citizens with their oil cans,
brooms and chcoso cloth. Officers of
tabllshcd In tho Tulano Newcomb
Building, and Dr. Warner will bo there
cvory morning at 9 o'clock to syste-
matize and help this mammoth uanl
tho citizens' movementhavo been y

work. Ho Is to servo in tho ca-

pacity of commandergeneral of this
army of voluntcc" workers. Never in
Its history has New Orleans been so
arousedover a situation. "Tho Stego-xnyi- a

mosquito must bo eradicated,"
Is the battle cry.

Travis countr yrecelved her first
bale of cotton of the now crop Wed-
nesday evening, nnd tho Duslness
Men's Leaguo pave a premium to the
grower. It was classedas good mid-
dling and weighed 405 pounds.

State Dank Law Effective Aug. 13.

Austin: Tho attorney general and
(ho secretary of stato have found tle
decisionsto hold that ninety days must
elapse beforo a bill becomes effective
which was passedwithout tho emer-
gency clauso or tho necessary two-thir-

vote. Under that finding the
state banking law will not become

until August 13, which falls on
Sunday, and there aro indications that
there will be a scramblo to file State
bank charters.

Bell County Reunion,
Delton: Tho Hell County Camp

Confederate Veterans are making
great preparations for tho annual re-

union to bo held In this city Thursday
and Friday, August 10 nnd 11. An In-

teresting program lias been prepared.
The reunion will, as usual, bo held on
tho big Confederatepark on tho NVlan
Creek. Tho property belongs to tho
Dell County voterans, and I" ono of
the prettiest natural parks in this sec-

tion of the State.

Waco's First Bale.
Waco; A bale of strict middling coV-to-

grown in Milam county, consign-
ed by C. W. Joynes of Cameron,
was sold berefor 12c a pound and was
purchasedby Charles L. Sanger.Tho
samo cotton bad been sold at Cam-
eron and brought tbore, with the pre-
mium given for tho first bale, 25c per
pound. "It was tho first bole of the
seasonto be fold In this city, and tho
gate was attended by a banquet and
rtkar Jolly 4autraUoM.

-- ; i
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ON SIBERIAN SOIL
Toklo.

Landing Is Officially Announced from
Texao.

Toklo, July 2S. Tho following an.

notinccmcnt has been madu.
Tho detachmentdetailed to proteel

tho landing on tho Siberian coast ol

Japanesetroopsfrom tho island of Sag
halln, dislodged tho enemy from th
vicinity of Alkova July 21

Tho enemy's strength consisted m

ono battalllon of Infantry, nowly dis
patchedthere,besidesseveralhundred
volunteerswith eight field pieces from
Alexnndrovk took place In tho hills in

the direction of Luikoff,
Ileforo this onu detachmentof out

Infantry which had been dispatched
under cover of totpedo boats toward
tho pier of Alcxandrovsk, disperseda
body of the enemy which was attempt,
ing to burn tho plur, and this was cap-

tured Intact.
A detachmentlanded at Mngntl, as-

sisted by tho torpedo boats,dlslodped
tho enemy and captured40,000 tons ol
coal and light rallwuy material. An-

other detachmentoccupied a third Una

at Alkova, the samo afternoon, and
continued tho advance. Alcxandrovsk
was taken and enteredtho samo even-

ing after some reslstence. Tho enemy
continued his reslstenco In redoubts
west of tho town and on an eminence
northeast of Alcxandrovsk a stubborn
reslstencowas offered.

Tho fighting bad ceased nt sundown.
At dnwn of July 23 thu enemy, holding
the position eastof Alcxandrovsk, was
attacked andour troops pressedhim
toward Novo Mlchaelkoye. Wo com-

pletely occupied Novoe Mlchaelkoys
July 25.

That place and Alexandrovsk oscap-c- r

couflugaratlons. Two hundred prl
oners were taken.

Object TeachingIn Farming

San Angelo: An experimentalfarm
will bo Inauguratedsoon by tho Santa
Fo company at a point In this section
on the Santa Fc's San Angelo branch,
probably at San Aneglo. Tho object
of the farm will be to show to farm-

ers what profits may be produced on
their land by railing flno garden
truck, fruits, early vegetables,celery,
etc.

Tho Installation of this tar mlwll bt
hailed with glad acclaim by every
one, exceptpossibly some of tho stock-
men In this Western section,as it has
long been urged by tho businessclub
hero that the farmer might raise flna
garden cropsand make greater profits
than by attempting to produco cotton
or other crops which aro so common.

McGregor's Great Reunion.
McGregor: Great preparations are

being made for the Confederate ro
union which Is to be held hero August

The gathering has 'been well ad
vertised all over Central Texas and
thousandsof peoplo aro going to be
here. There will bo moro conveniences
on tho reunion ground than was ever
seen at a llko gathering. A base-
ball park will bo built near tho reunion
grounds. J. W. Halley, Congressman
Henry, A. 11. Colquitt ,md othors will
speak.

Advices received from Hazcnpoth,
near Llbau, Russia, announces tho
murder of llarou Prevent of tho Pea
ant Ileform Commission.

Frisco MerchantsAlarmed.
San Francisco: I.ocal merchantsIn-

terested In trade with China aro anx-
ious over the rumor afloat that tho
Chinese boycott against American
goods had gono Into effect. China
buys about 1220,000,000 worth of for-

eign goods annually. Of this amount
about 120,000,000 Is from tho United
States,of whioh about 14,000,000 come
from San Francisco. Of this amount
nearly one-thir- d Is flour, about 500,009
barrels being exported.

Had Passedthe CenturyMark.
Hills Prairie: Mrs. Smith, known to

all as "Grandma Smith," of tho Wat-lerso- n

community, died at hcr borne
Monday, She was In her 102d year,
but her exact ago is not known. She
was considerably past 101. Sho lived
with her daughter,Mrs. Hendrlx, who
is quite an old lady. GrandmaSmith
was much loved. She had a number
ous family. Tho correspondentcan
not say Just how many generation,
but somo of hor grandsonsare getting
to be old men.

Folk, Lawson and Hogg Invited.
Dallas: Josephw. Folk, Governor of

Missouri, ThomasLawson, consplclous
as tho author of "Frozled Finance."
nnd James S. Hogg, of
Texas, have been invited to officiate
at tho dedicationof the auditoriumand
expositionbuilding of the TexasState
Fair, which will tako placo on Sep-temp-er

30. It Is believed that all of
tho invitations lll bo accepted,as suf-
ficient assu'inceghay ooen received.

Moisture and Temperature,
A cubic foot of air at tho tempera'

turo of zero (Fahrenheit) can contain
only ,C of a grain of water vapor; at
32 degrcs It can h. 'd 2.13 grains; at
05 It can contain 6 4 grains, and at 98

It car hold 18.90 grains of mosturo in
suspension. Thesefigures go to show
that summerair can hold at least nlno
times tho quantity of dampness'hat
air can when reduced to tho tetnucra--

ture of freezing,

Outrageous,
Miss Listener Then you didn't Join

thnt philanthropic organization? Mrs
Chatterbox No; when I Intimated to
tho ladles that I wanted to do some

REPRIEVED.

thhlng for charity ono of them sug-- wedded In this city, somo of whom aro
gested that I might begin by holding said to havo died under suspicious clr-m- y

tongue. cumstancos.
. Mrs. Marie Wellckor Hoch for whofo

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA murder Hoch was sentencedto hang
iff of arsenical poisoning after a

For Instant Relief and Speedy Cure of hort Illness, December 10 of last year.

Raw and Scaly Humour, Itching Preceding her death he ha dobtaincd
Day and Night Suffered 'rom tho woman all her money, as ho

Months. !,a'l done In most of his previous mar--

rlargos.
"I wish you would publish this let-- ' Five days after her deathhe married

ter so that others suffering as I have hcr slat j,rs ,:me,a F,g, hUmny bo helped. For months awful ,, '
laBt "lfo as ,ar as e rPcor'13 nowsorescovered my face and neck, scabs

forming, Itching terribly day and show, and tho day following the wed-nigh- t,

breaking open, and running ding he obtained from hero $750 to
blood and matter. I had tried many bo usedi ho sadi !n pavng lho mort.
Ten11

1 StartedVl'th tt, 'ture and housowhere
first nppllcatlon gavo me Instant ro-- h0 IIvcJ- - A day or two later ho dls- -

lief, and when I had used two cakes
of Cutlcura Soap and three boxes of iite police,
Cutlcura Ointment, I complotoly .was "each for Hoch cxtend.ng tocured, (signed) Miss Nelllo Vander

Lakeside, N, Y." waukee Cincinnati, Pittsburg and Now
'York had began. He was arrested In

How He Proposed. New York Jan. 30, on Information glv- -

It Is told of Oliver Wendell Holmes en by a woman at whoso houso he was
that after many futile attempts to pro- - boarding, and to whom he Is said to
pose to tho lady of his cliolco his cour-- havo proposed marriage after an ac-ag-e

failed. They were walking ono
' qualntanco of . scarcely twenty-fou- r

pleasantafternoonon Uoston Common tours,
and. coming to where tho path separ--i Tho polygamous practice of Hoch
ated, ho asked,"Which path shall we
take?" "This one," sho replied, turn-

Ing toward It. "For life?" he asked.
And sho said "Yes."

Cinnamon.
Ceylon provides us with the bulk of

our cinnamon, which Is the aroraatlc
bark of certain trees common to that
Island. The trees are never allowed
to grow higher than ten feet. During Jury found that sho had died of arse-th- e

seasonof harvesting, of which nlcal poisoning. Hoch was Indicted
thcro aro two a year, tho branchesof and after a trial lasting a month and
three to five years' growth aro cut repletewith unique featureswas found
down and tho top surface of the bark guilty.
scrapedaway. Then the bark Is ripped After tho trial Hoch complained that
up longitudlnarlly Into slices, which ho had not rcceled fair treatment by
when exposed to tho sun to dry curl tho Jury, which, ho said, did not glvo
up Into quills. In tho courseof drying' enough time to tho consideration of
tho oil, upon which tho aroma at.d
flavor depend, Is diffused throughout
the bark.

An Old Arab's FalseTeeth.
Sheikh Mahommod All Omar Or,

head of tho Genllnb Arabs, who has
arrived at Khartum, has been present-
ed by the sirdar with a completesetof
teeth. He Is extremely proud of them
nnd hopes to amaze the rest of his
tribe when he arrives home. His only

misgiving Is the effect on his Inside.
Ho expressedhis fears In this way:
"God gavo me teeth and took them
away when I grow old. He knows best.
Now man has put new ones In. Can

the doctor of tho teeth tell mo what
Is good for my Inside."

Me TOO

The "Tall Enders" That Follow Gere
ulne Articles.

It Is sometimesInteresting to watch
tho curves Imitators make to get the
public to buy Imitations of genuine
goods.

Every now and then somo ono will
think thore is a splendid opening to
fix up something llko Postum Coffee
and advertise tho samo way and take
come of the business.

An Imitator Is naturally ignorant of
food values and how to skillfully
mako a coreal coffee, on sclentlQc
linos.

Such men first think of preparing
somothtngthat looks and tastes like
the original, with no knowledge of
how tho grains should bo treated to
preparethem so that tho starchy part
Is transformed properly and the val-

uable nourishing elements mado di-

gestible.
Such imitations may be foisted on

tho public for a short time, but the
peoplo are critical and soon delect tho
attempt, then the imitators go out of
business.

Something like 400 of these little
factories have be.cn started in various
parts of this country in tho past 9

'ears, and practically all of them have
gone tho "long Journey " Just lately
a now ono has come to life and evi-

dently hopes to Insert itself in public
favor by copying tho stylo of tho Post-
um advertising In the papers.

This is a free country and every
man who makes an honest product
and honestly labels It has reason for
somo recognition, but tho public has
tho right to know the facts.

Postum is tho ono original and gen-uln- o

Cereal Coffeo, mado skillfully
and for a definite purpose. It has
stood through a)l the wars of the im-

itators, has won tho approval of the
Physiciansand the people.

Peoplo who really seok to free
themselvesfrom the coffee habit and
at the same time to rebuild the soft
gray matter in the nerve centers,and
thus reconstruct tho nervoussystem,
broken down by coffee, can rely
Postum.

There's a reasoa.

riOCH IS
GETS A NEW TRIAL.
..

Multl - Murderer Hoch Gets Stay Until
Middle of September.

Chicago, July 29. Johann Hosh,
convicted murderer and confessed big- -

itnlst, who was condemned to dlo yes of
terday for killing one of his many
wives, and for vfhlch a reprieve was to
granted until tho rnldJlo of September,
at tho very last mowimt, was In somo
respects a most romarkablocriminal.

The exact number of the women ho
married will probably neverhe known,
but he Is reported to hae had moro
than a scoro of wlxves In tho last
ten years. Seven of this numebr ho

appeared and Mrs. Fisher Hoch told

started In Germany, It Is said, where
he was known as Jacob Schmidt, and
It Is supposed that was his real name.

(ills fiitj wife wn desertedby him In
' Vienna, rne list or nis wives as
complied by tho police after his ar-

rest numbers twenty-seven-.

Hoch was promptly brought back to
Chicago. The body of Mrs. Mario Wei
ker Hoch was exhumed. A coroner's

tho evidence, having reacheda verdict
in two or three hours. Ho denied tho
stories of his many wives and all ho
would admit was that ho had commit-e-d

bigamy.

Orlnt Making Good Headway.
Sweetwater:Tho work of Grading

tho Orient south of this placo toward
San Angelo is being rushed to comple-
tion, with gangs at work at six dif-

ferent points. Tho work of lajlng
track Is well under way and at present
about thirty miles has been laid north
of Sweetwater. Tho work of track-laying- ,

has been considerablyInterferred
with by wet weather high water.

A Former Residentof Palestine.
Palestlno: Mr. Iko Flnkelsteln, injur-e-

In a fire at Whartona few days ago
who died from tho effects of the In-

juries and who was buried at Hous-
ton Thursday, was well known In this
city, whoro ho conducted a largo dry
goods store for about two years. Ho
was also a member of Itotterwood
lodge K. of P. of this city. Ills friends
regret to learn of his death.

Would Abandon Polygamy.
Salt Lako City: Frederick W. Smith

grandsonof tho ProphetJosophSmith
and tho son of JosephSmith, tho pres-
ent headof tho church of
Latter Day Saints,hasstarted a propa-
gandato convert tho Mormaus of Utah
to the former principles of tho chunh
as enunciatedby tho prophet. As tho
initial step Mr. Smith has Issued an
open letters to tho Mormons of Utah
appealing to thorn to abandon poly-
gamy, commercialismand political In-

terference.

Industrials Pay IncreasedDividends.
Now York: Industrial dividendsfor

August thus far declared and those
yet to como show a gain approxi-
mating 11,200,000 over thoso of Aug-
ust a year ago, tho total this year
footing up 115,710,529, according to
statistics. There Is a largo falling off
from July, which is natural as that
month andJanuarynre great dlshurlng
periods. In July this year lho total
paymentswere 2S,900,000.

Texan Hurt on Bennington.
Temple; C. II. Welborn Is In receipt

of a letter from a nurse-- In tho 8an
Diego, Cal., Hospital where his eon,
Claude, w ho was a seamanon tho gun-
boat Donnlngton is being treated lor
injuries receivedwhen tho fatal explo-
sion of the boat's boiler occurred. The
letter stated thatthe young man had
been badly burned abou tbo hands,
wrists and face, but that unless unto-
ward conditions arise he wii soon

ANOTHER RESIGNATION.

Dr. Geo. T. Moore of the Physiological you
Division Retires.

Washington. July, 29. Tho reslgna Hut
tlon of Dr. George T. Moore, phyalol-ogh- t

of tho Bureau of Plant Industry tn
the Agrlrulttiral Department,makes

tho fourth cniployo of that department
go out as the result of tho Investi-

gation Instituted In that branchof the
governmentsenIce.

It U said that Dr. Moore's resigna-
tion does not by any moans complete
the list and that more will soon follow.

The manifestmismanagementof tha I

businessof the department and the
hnrth criticisms lnveled at Its head, 13

weighing very hoa lly on Secretary
WIIkoo, who feels keenly tho humiliat-
ing position In which ho has been
placed hi ills stibnrdinite.s. It Is
freely predicted that his dava as execu-
tive officer of tills, one of the most Im-

portant branchesof the F'dprnl (se-
rvice nro numbered. Those who take As
this view of the casesnv that he owe3 of
It to the administration of which ho
Is a part, to stick to his post until tho
departmenthasbeen thoroughlyclean-

ed out, hut this task hiving been ac-

complished, It Is his duty to step
down anil out, so as not to further em-

barrass the President. WhatIs need-
ed, saysthesecritics of SecretaryWil-
son, Is a strong, aggressiveman as
well as a thorough agriculturist, as
headof the department.SecretaryWil
son U a man of ability and can not bo
excelled In his line, but his seventy
years are telling upon him and havo
deprived him of that alertness which
Is esscnrljl to suicessfullv manage
tho affairs of a big undertaking like
tho Agricultural Department.

CLAIMS TO ERADICATE TICKS.

A Dugologlst Claims to Put the h

to Fever Ticks, I

Knowill", Tenn.: A director of the
Government Agricultural
Station In this city has devised what
Is said to be entirely a practical me-

thod of ridding tho farm of the Texas
fever cattle tick. The method Is ex
ceedingly simple and Inexpensive and
It Is said can be practiced upon prac
tically any farm In the South. Texas
fever having been tho bane of the
cattle Industry In tho South, tho dis-

covery Is regardedas being Invaluable
to farmers and cattle raisers of the
South. Ho has been enabledto work
out this method by a careful study
of tho habits, life nnd history of tho
tick which conveys tho diseasefrom
one animal to another. Details of tho
method are given in official bulletins
on "Texas Cattlf Fever Ticks" Just Is-

sued by the experimentstation In this
city and Eaton Itouge, La.

Queer Blunders In Titles.
Some queer blunders aro mado In

addressing royalty and other titled
personages. Lady Dufferln, in India,
was once addressedas "Your Enorm-
ity," An Abyssinian mlsslvo camo to
Queen Victoria, addressed to the
"Queen of Kings, Empressof tho Great
Hod Sea." Her Highland tenantsused
to say: "Come awa' in and sit dawn,
Queen Vlctoree."

To Pipe to Port Arthur.
Independence, Kan.: It Is announced

negotiations have been completed in
Pittsburg by ttio Melon Bro3 the
Cudahys and tho Shell Transportation
Company for the financing of a pro-
posed pipe lino to tho Gulf of Mexico
wiiii i mm itiiiiiM iriisr i nmnnnv nr t nir
hiv. Ti.n ii,,n .iii nvtnn.i f,m
nuto to Port Arthur and will cost
about $0,000,000. The Melons havo a
12,000-barre- l retlnery at Port Arthur.

Saved His Own Sons.
Mayor Samuel Itoborts of Norrls

town, Pa has put himself In lino foi
a Carnegio medal. Ho was fishing
from a boat In tho Delaware river
when ho noticed that two boys had
fallen off a swimming raft and were
in dangerof being drowned. Mr. Rob-
erts rowed to tho scene,and, plunging
In the water without time to tako oft
his clothing, grabbed tho boys by tho
hair as they were going down a third
time. When tho mayor drew them to
tho surface great was his surprise to
find they were his own children.

An Error In English.
Even tho greatest authors now and

then makea llttlo slip In their English.
Thus Sir Walter Scott In his "Legand
of Montroso" has this sentence: "Dut
ere Montrose could almost see what
happenedAllan McAulley had rushed
past blm " Tho "almost" should come
before "ero" In order to express the
author's meaning. St. Nichollas.

Brazos Valley Work.
Cleburne: The matter of building

shops tor the Trinity and llrazo3 Val
ley road will not be taken up for some
time to come. Thero was a great deal
of work to be dono. In the first placo
the work of construction is to beginoa
(ho Mexla-Housto- end of tho road
next week, the line Is to be built at
Fort Worth, and the line from Dallas
to a paint searMexla U to be built

Light en Ma.

Llttlle Drother Mr. Poscyboy, won't
go and stand before tho window?

I'nseyboy Certainly, my little man.
why? Little Drother Oh, tna

sayssho can seethrough you. I want
see If I can.

United
Hngllsh Hector (to parishioner)

Good morning, Thompson! I hear you
havo a son and heir. Parishioner
Yes, sir; our household now repre-
sents tho United Kingdom. Itector
How so? Parishioner Why, you.ser,

am English, my wife's Irish, tho
nurso in Scotch, and tho baby walli

Harper's Weekly.

Mares and Fillies
A song of bygone generation re-

proached tho French with calling their
rnotbors "mares" and all their daugh
tors "fillies" and It la easy to Imaglno
that "filly" Is connected with "fllle."

a matter of fact, the word "filly" U

Scandinavianorigin and Is really a
diminutive of "foal." Shakespearu
makes Puck disguisehimself In "like-

ness of a filly foal." "Mare" is thd
Anglo-Saxo- "mere," feminine of
'mearh," a horse,a trace of which re-

mains In "marshal," wnich properl
signifies master of tho horse.

Voice from Arkansas.
Cleveland, Ark.,- - July 31st. (9pe-Ia-l)

Nearly every newspaper tells
of some wonderful cure of some form
of Kidney Disease by the GreatAmer-
ican Remedy, Isxld's Kidney Pills,
and this part of Arkansasis not with-
out Its sharoof evidence that no case
is too deeply rooted for Dodd's Kidney
Pills to cure.

Mr. A. K. Carlile, well known and
highly respectedhere, tells of bis euro
after nearly a quarter of a century's
suffering. Mr. Cnrllle says:

"I want to let the public know what
think of Dodd's Kidney Pills. I

think they are the best remedy for
sick kidneys over mado.

"I had Kidney Trouble for 23 years
and never found anything that did mo
so much good as Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I recommend them to all sufferers."

There Is no uncertain sound about
Mr. Carllle's statement. He knows
that Dodd's Kidney Pills rescued him
from a life of suffering and he want
the public to know It. Dodd's Kidney
Pills cure all Kidney Ills from Dackr
ache to Drlghl's Disease.

Circassian Beauty.

Painting the eyes and eyelids is d

a great aid to the fascination
)t tho female orbs. A Circassianto
30 really lovely must, in addition to
jelng very corpulent,havo golden hair
ind Jet black lashes. Kohl Is used by
tho Persian and Armenian women to
lengthen their eyes. Tho bazaarworn--n

and nautch girls of most eastern
:ountrlcs dye their finger nails with
henna, and where they wish to ba
thought great ladles they allow their
Anger nails to grow to an immensa
engthand keep them In finely wrough

Sold sheaths. it , -

A Silent Land.

In tho rainless Interior of Australlla
Acre Is a silenceof tho grave. This
Icathllko silence has a peculiarly de-

pressingeffect. If two men aro camp-

ed and one of them goes to a distant,
township to get provisions while the
ather remainsbehind to look after tha
camp, tho man who Is to remain says
to his mat In forcible gold lelds
language,"Now, Bill, don't jou bo long
jway. You know w hut kind of a plae.i
this Is to live In by yourself." if his

.,.tnat Is away for two or three days.

the silencegetsupon tho man'snerves,
and In the end he shouts In order to
make a noise, and then he Is afraid of
the sound of his own voice.

EVER TREAT YOU SO?

Coffea Acts the Jonah and Will Come
Up.

A clergymanwho pursueshis noble
calling tn a country parish In Iowa,
tells of his coffee experience:

"My wlfo and I used coffee regular
ly for breakfast, frequently for dinner
and occasionally for supper always
the very best quality package coffeo
Dover could find a place on our table.

"In the spring of 1S9G my wife was
taken with violent vomiting which wo
had great difficulty in stopping.

"It seemed to come from coffee
drinking but we could not decide.

"In the following July, however,
she was attacked a second time by
the vomiting. I was away from homo
tilling on appointment, at the time,
and on my return I found her very
low; sho bad literally vomited herself
almost to death,and it took some da)a
to quiet the trouble and restore her
stomach.

"I had also experienced the same
trouble, but not so violently, and bad
iclloved it, each time, by a resort to
medicine,

"But my wife's second attack satis-
fied me that tho use of coffee was at
tho bottom of our troubles, and so wo
Etopred It forthwith and took oa
Postum Food Coffee. The old symp-
toms of dlcoaso disappeared and dur-
ing the 9 ears that we bavo been
using Postum Instead of coffee wo
have never had a recurrenco of tho
vomiting. We neverweary of Postum,
to which vu know we owe our good
l.ea'th. This is a simple statement
of facts." Name given by Postum
Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book "The Road ts
,Wellvlllo."la eachpky.

fl
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POOLE & MARTINI, Editors.

Kntrri' ill Hi I'oii (ifllpi nt llnnki'll 1nit
Ki vo l N ll JMTTMI

8UKSCUM ,ir:i
One Year HI OiilSlx Months .Wr

l'fLlIllttl KRT ATUII1 mqiini.no

HASICIXI.. Amr. 8. 1805."

Jfticoyiliii'liM niiiiii.v tanners report
the twill uevlls uk plu.viiij: havoc w nh
tbe cotton situ i' the riiiiix dtiipHii

Tbe I c .s oil pnipli' nrv irvin !

slip through uiiii mi pu.riiitc Hie ux.
Are thev slick enough?

Tbe t .ar a,t i" will in-v-

any but an lioiiorable peace
Welt, ihe Jnpx k lor a very pretty
"piece of monr.v '

At the local option electiou liei.l
IbroujrtmntUr .vmi last Satur-
day, prohibit! 'Mined y .i majority
of nearly eigb' hundred,lieinjf u jrain
of about two li'i:ulitil ocr tbe major-I- t

at the Ih(i- turn. The total vote
polled was ",IK7

It if tald that tbo farmers around
Jacksonville,Texan, deposited lu tbe
loco) bunks in oneday forty-tw- o tbou-sno- d

dollars received tomato hip-tnen-

Verily, Tex. has many
String to her bow. '

The Italian government is prepctr
log in Hike over tlm railroads ut that
country, and ill ion be addedto tbe
list of Koveri.iuentHown lug iihi oral
of tbe railways wnbin their houuda
rles.

Tbe fannersueld notion to put the
price up. The English aiiuuer are
propolng a move A com-
mittee of tbe Interuatioiiul ooi tun cou-gra-

nt a special meeting in London
od Monday, decided to uri-- e tbe spin-
nersin I'urope ami Atnenui in refrain
from buying Aiuencun coiinn during
tlio next three mnuiliti except for Im-

mediatewant, and thu try to force
the price down.

Tbe Mnteinetil come from Wash-
ington that the reclamationdivi.ion
Is ready in begin the irrigation work
Which will havethe eliert of reclaim-
ing a largo body of suml-arl- d land i:i
theJtioGrande valley near Kl Puco.

This piece ol good work tor Texu
oomes from theellort m Lnugreiuun
W. It.amlth of thlsdi.trlot.

Two of the Japanesepeace commis-
sioners now in this country uegotiut-In-s

withcoramiBiloners from Huia
for a couuluion of tlm war are gradu-
ated ol one ol leadingour institution
ot learning, Harvard college.

The upper panhandle country Ik

doing mmethiug along the line of di-

versification. It Is Mated that forty- -

seven curs of watormelous and fifty
live car of c&utulo'tpuH were shipped
from Vernon lam week. Melons
thrive and are very prolillu in tue
Haskell country and when the two
railroad get through Hie county,
which probablj will he in time for
uext year'scrops, wo expect to have
numerous items Kite the above to
print.

Hon. William .1. itriun iHatrauglng
to go to Europewithin a Miorl time in
make a thourougli Investigation of
governmentow Heirship of ralloadh uud
municipal ownershipol public utili-
ties. He expect to visit all commies
where public ownership exists In
whole or In part and to be absent on
this important work a year and a half
or two years. Mr. Ilryiin has been
advocating public ownership In this
country aud It is his purposeto equip
himself with full facts and details at
first hands with which to meet the
strongopposition to government

here,should his In-

vestigation confirm his convictions
as to thedesirability and practicabili-
ty of that policy.

Already Dallas is receiving great
benefits from thoadvertlulngdoueaud
being doueby her 160,000 club. Her
enterprise has attracted widespread
Interest and is beingdiscussed in tbe
newspapers throughout the United
Stateswith the result that tlio city Is
getting a largo amount of free adver-
tising, Aud many personswho have
had hazy Ideas and doubts as to (lie
value of advertising are getting new
Ideasand waking up, as Is evidenced
by Inquiries from towns uud cities
throughout the United Htatcs asking
for information us to the methods be-

ing pursuedby Dallas with a view to
inaugurating similar work, Tuesday's
News says: "In the mall yesterday
morning which tlio club received
there wero seventy-- eight letters, all
containing oilers to establish cuter-prise-s

here, mid one announcedthe
coming of a branch house,"

A little forethought may saveyou no
endof trouble. Anyone who milker it
a rule to keep Chamberlains (Julio

Cholera and DJrrhoeuRemedyat hud
knows tills to be a fact. For sale at
Terrells Drug Hloro

.
jB- r-

'.j.-'- . JLitui J.'',
iJMZ1L,tM.i

iiuv ritr.Y i7:ir it.
The Hnrleon C'ouutv Leader (Cald-

well, les.) my: The llrowusvlllo
Hen ii n ioueclaiof Individuals a

bard id by -- aying "Une goon way

to keep back your town andpull down

what othersattempt to build l to be
contlnuiilly criticising whatever your
lelluw-cltbwi- attempt to do Anoth-

er - io turu up your no.e at ical

Im-i- Institution?and Hud nothing
good enough for you In the home

store, but send nway tor what you

eat and wear Still anotherIs toabtie
youi con I paper, point out its every
tnljtuke "it never gets anything
right" Iguore It etlorls in belmll ol

tbe developmentol tow n andcountry,
iiimI ridicule It, no matter what It doe
oi -- uy. There are n few Individual"
In Brown-vlll- e who are addicted in

greateror lc- - degreet one or unoth-e--

of themnlltbitevclopmcnt uvil, but
it Is hoped they may yet ee the error
oi their way, iclorin nnd try to do
their part in promoting local prog-res- ."

Caldwell alohasa few of this
stripe.

Tbe Dallas New quote the two pa-

pers and comuieut a follows:
No place, largo or small, i free from

a eld of people w ho can never oe

anything good In the conductof bui-ti- e;

in their localities Every town
has its -- mart youngman who declare
the paper i nut worth the price paid
for it. A n rule thi cla of Individ-
ual ate of the squab snrt, huge but
not feathered. Then there Is another
class who cannot "abide" things
bought nt the home ior. They
think that by buying in uiue other
place they etuhllh their reputation
for blgb taalemid tor wealth. There
are women iu otneot the small town
who would not weara two-doll- pair
of .hoe bought in the home stores,
bill want to run oil' to one ot the large
place to get exactly what they could
get around tbecorner. They havethe
Idea that by buying in the large store
of the larger place they how their
female Irlends that they have the
money to get the bet. Hut there I

nothing in the complaint against all
thU. The illpoitiou in people will
remain a? long a there are people.
Storekeeper-- understandIt, and they
dotheir very best to ecurea reputation
for conducting a "stylish" establish-
ment, feeling that the weak- -

minded -- iter will be ure to come
and pay more tor what he gets than
she would have to pay for like articles
at home. It i a tact that a doctor
with a line buggy can do more prac-
tice wii) a lot ol the humankind than
a betterdoctor with a pour buggy.'1

The policy complainedoff too prev-
alent everywhereand i a wrong one.

blooey pent away from the home
town is gone torever and i ju-- t that
much ubtracted iroui the wealth ol
the home community, while If pent
at home it help to build up, enlarge
aud develophome tiuiuesi and enter-pri-- e.

It - not withdrawn but re-

mains to circulate in the community
and yield a per centof prolltund pros-
perity to one after anotheras It passes
around. All ot which I worth more
than the little amount apparently
saved some times by making purchas-
es away from home.

Tho New Pistol Law,

Tbe law against carrying weapons,
a amendedby tbe iact legislature, In
now In force and it meansmore thau
pocket changeto the pistol toter thai
getscaught. The line In now not less
than one hundred dollars, nor more
than two hundreddollars, or may he
doufluementIn the countyjail not less
than thirty days,nor more than twelve
months. Tlio first caseunder tlio new
luwut tort Worth wa tried Monday
nnd the guilty parly wus fined 100
aud costs,

si:otiox il'o.

The Austlu Statesmansays; "The
etlbrts ol the Dallas News to have a
legislative tension to fix that Terrell
election law to suit some North Texas
politicians Is really pathetic"

Will the Statesmantell anoutraged
public whom It was "fixed" to suit as
It U now fixed? And would the
Statesmanhavethis piece of sneak
lug rascality by which tho will of the
majority was defeatedstand asu law
of our great state? So long as It re
irnilns unredressedIt is a dirty blot
ou the fair nameof the State.

The leglslatureowesit to Itself uudto the people to go back to Austin
mid straighten this matter, us well as
...- - mw.uumm, toapare no.i io ueiect tne responsibleculprit
or culprits.

The Fkkk I'jikss hassaid but littleon tho subjectheretoforebut It feels
called upon to express Itself plainly
as also to say that It Is In sympathy
with the position taken by the Dallas
Newson thohubject. Texas can not
allbrd to allow such trickery with her
laws go unnoticed. The greatest re-
gret Is that If tho guilty puny is tu.covered there Is no law providing
adequate punishment for his crime
ugalust the people, but this should
not be true ufter the legislature again
meetsuud hasan opportunity to pro-vid- e

u statuteon the subject.

Siibccrihe for the Fm:i: Pjtr.ss, l
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HEAL ESTATE TRANSFER3.

Following is a list of deeds led for
in county clerK's oinco since

our report lat week:
II. T. (lib-m- i toll. hills, conveys

n

record

LI0 acre. lu Oliver Smith.Sur., consid-

eration Si'HO.

W. A. Ileitis and wife to 1 11. Hot-li- s,

quit claim, conveys ;IS7 acres of
Hur. "07, Hlk. Io 11. and T. C. lly. Co.
ami oiiO acres ot Sur. L'Oti, atue Hlk.,
consideration$1.

('. II. l'eter. and wite to T. 11. Mor-

gan, conveysE. '... ol out lot :il It and
It. add. to Haskell, cimiderotlon $00.

.lot tinnier Io 11. I). C. Stephens,
conveys ;120 acre., the south part of
V. J, Thornton Sur., consideration

5200.
A. T. Crew and w Ho to J. T. West,

convey U0 acres,the west j of block
13 ot Win. Walker Sur., consldetatlon
?1,076

Jell' Johnson,Ever. N. S. Wullon
estate,to Jno. H. llaker. conveys lot L

lllk.O Hakell, consideration$u0.

A.C. Koter lot). M. Clayton, con-

vey !!00 acres out of Jos. Hiepherd
Sur., consideration l,.Vt3 oil.

C. M. Chapman to J. T. Tye et til,
conveys lot and ginning plant nt Mar-c- y,

consideration 1,500.

S. I.. Johnson toT. W. Worley, con-
veys ,"9!l.7- - actes,the N. J ol Washing,
ton county school land survey, Ahst.
150, consideration 5,000.

T. (i. Carney to W. E. Kellar, con-
vey lot 1 and '2 lllk. 03 town of Car-

ney, coiilderatlon 175.

L. 1). Cherry and wife to W. F.
Watt, convevs 15S acres, the N. W.
i of Sur. l.'),tiud 100 acre,the S. W 1

of Sur. 10, lllk. '2 II. and T. C. Ry.
Co., consideration 11,000.

S. A. Denney to Emma I). English,
conveys fl acre,part of lllk. 111!) town
ol Haskell, consideration 150.

W. I). l)ickenou and wife to J. E.
Cloud, conveys 100 acres, the S. E.
1 i olMir.lU Wise CountySchool laud,
consideration

J. H. Hrisooand wire to F. I). Ro-
ger, conveys100 acres, the N. W. 1-

of Sur. 15, lllk, 2, H. and T. C. Ry.
Co., consideration 2,050.

W. T. King and wife to F. M. Todd,
conveys553 acresof Richard Hall Sur.,
consideration 2,950.

C. 1'. Morris and wife to Jim Ham-
monds, conveys 374 acresof Sur. 12,
Hlk. 1, II. aud T. C. Ry. Co.. consid
eration 3,400.

Many releasesof Vendors'lienswero
llled, ol which we made no note,
l'hey, bowevei, are an Indication of
the prosperityol the country, showing
as they do thut Iho people havo the
means to cancelthedeferred payments
on their homes.

A WnrnlnB to Mothers,

Too much carecannot be Heed with
small children during the hot weather
ol the summer months to guaid
against bowel troubles. As a rule it
Is only ucessury to give the childa do.i
of castoroil to correct any disorder . I

the bowels. Donot use anv substitute,
but give tlio castor oil,
and see that It Is Iresh.as rancid oil

hasa tendency to gripe
If Ibis dosHiini check the bowels give
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Reuedyand then a loe of
castor oil, and the disease may he
checked lu Its inciplency aud all
dangers avoided. The castoroil and
this remedy should be procuredat
once aud keeji leady lor Instant
use us soon us the llrst indication ol
any bowel troubleappears.This In tbe
twHttuccesslul treatment known and
may be relied upon with implicit

lu casesof cholera Infan-
tum. For sale at Tenolls drug store.

it.
FROM FOSTER.

To THE Fhki: 1'HKS.b:

nerecomes rosterfor the llrst time.
We think we have the finest coun-tr-y

iu the West. Crops around hero
are as tine us wo could usk for. Wo
had a flue ruin the 2nd.

The Christian people are holding a
protracted meeting at Foster UihjL
necK.

We havesome few
our section.

boll woruls In

Messrs. H. D. Davis uud J. M.
Johnston visited I'lukertou this oven-h- i

if.

Mr. O. O. Archer's baby Is on the
sick list this week.

There Is a lot of feed being cut in
our community this week.

Lookout boys, If you wunt to soe
theFoster boys play ball match tt
fame with them.

Mr. II. M. Perdue and family aro
takln-- r quite u stuy 011 the plains.

Mr. Hob King and wife rrom jug.
dsslpplwere visiting rolatlves lu our
neighborhoodthis week.

If this escupes the wusto basket I'llcome again, Bhon.

To the lawyers un laud agents: Tho
I'jikss has In stock four forms

of vendorslieu notes,warranty deeds,
deedsoftrust.chattol mortgages.rentul
contracts,rebJasof vondorslion, prom--
tsory noli s Mc. Pricessameas lu 8t,
Louis or Jillas.

m.
rill1,1.

Ofgnnized to protect; families
in oust! of dentil. The Haskell
County Homo Circle Society of
Texas, No. 1iil, was organized
Itino until. IHO.", nt Haskell,
Texas, by S. U. Castles of Anson.
Texas, with U." signers to char
ter list, the following oflicers
were duly elected: 11. 10. Sherrill,
president; H, C. Montgomery,

t: .1. W. .Meadofs,
secretary:W. 10. Sherrill, Treas-
urer. Trustees,.lno. 15. Haker,

11. Knglish mul W. Hills.
The Home Circle is fraternal

society,with cashfund
in home bank, created for im-

mediaterelief among our home
people in easeof death, a Texas
institution charteredby theState
df Texas, the10th of July 15)00,
tue llttv vnnr!. I'.iich I'Oimi'il
hunted to .(.) members, sSnSlt&Kso&tTCK
mid female, and the insurance
not to exceed $7"0.00. Death
clitims canbe paid in two hours;
onewas paid in Cuoro, Texas, in
Uit minutes. Age limit l.b to (0
years, but applicant must be S

to (50 years,andapplicant must
In- - iu good health. It costs$'A.'27

to join the Home Cirele, which
amount includes the first death
iie.sinentof 1.00, and then
no more until there is death in

cannotexceedSo centsper year;
ihw will be collected with first
deatheachyear, but if no death
comesto it council during 11113

uleiidar year, no dues will be
collected that year
ttiry, Treasurer,

The
Oi'unuizer

ee ro
und

i.ocnl Solicitors are under good
bonds andtho beneliciary money
is on depositin tho Fnrmoi-- i Na-

tional Manic of Haskell, Texas.
The HomoCircle of Texas has

made record of which we are
proud, it is nearly five years old
and has Ul councils, with l'o,-00- 0

membersin Texas. We had
only 201 deathsduring the year
of 1U0-- I aud paid to the benefi
ciaries of our deceasedmembers

88f-n.O- and nearly all of it
before wo buried our dead, the
averagecost to eacli niemner 111

Texasin T.tOI was ill cents per
month or .:i.7lJ peryear. In the
Home Circle wo help each other;
7."0 men and women agree to
stand by each other's families iu
death, to help tho grief-stricke- n

and bet eft to tho amount of

$1.00each. Header,this applies
to you, we entreatevery one to

i

'
i

i

. . j

1 1. -.

a
a

a

u

1

u

a

join the Haskell CountyCircle at
onceand thus help to build up
an institution in your midst
beneficial to the community by
keeping your money at homo
andgiving immediate in
caseof death, tit tho time most
needed. Herder, sickness nnd
death is ill the liuid, your loved
onesarolooking to y6ti for pro
tectiou; now is tho time to join
and induce your friends to do
likewise; glvo your application
now, tomorrow may bo too lato,
procrrastination is the thief of
time.

Ilusbauds,give your wife's ap-

plication and mnko tho protec-
tion mutual. 1 hope to be abio
to fill this Circlo to 7f0 moiubers
in tho next 00 days. Tho follow
ing mimed personsaro duly au-

thorized solicitors: Jno. I),
linker, J. W. Meadors and S. 1.
Hamsoy. Fraternally,

S. G. Cahtm:s,
Stato Orgnuizor.
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Of IIiiHkull, Texas.
(Successorto the Fahmkhs' Exuhanoi: hank.)

OFFICERS:
T. L. MoNTtioMiiiiY, 1'iirs., R. C. Mo.MOoMiiitv, Uashiiik,

II. M. Hiki:, Vtci: lMti:s. II. E. Fiki.hs, Ass't. Casiiii.
IIIKKU1 OIP

T, t MontKimiery, II. V, McCollntn, II. M. Hike. II S IVt.
11. U. Muntirnmery, V M. Suiter, I.. 8 Post

Our patrons will bo accordedevery accommodation the lim-

its of prudent hanking.

Wc Solicit Deposit and Accounts of this Farmers ami
ltusliicss Men of this .Section.
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COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST COHXE1! OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
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year.
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Hammocks

CroquetSets

Wall Paper
Pres-Ou-t Glass

FlowerPots

Stationery

Books, Notions
W. WYMAN CO.

rOOKKKHHKOKOoOKHKH
CITY MEAT MARKET.

ELLIS & ENGLISjH, Proprietors.

2Vest Side Square.
Vour PatronageSolicited.
Keep Kinds Fresh Meets Ob-

tainable Their Seasons.

TEXAS CENTRAL Mlroad!
STAMFORD.

Al'l'lVr Waco,
Leaves" Waco, .!. lojoo

IN
ACTIONS AT WACO vnn iti ..t,3NTRAL. EAST ANT smwiVrV.uia

O POINTS IN THE OLDSTATESI
VIA M0ti,,,?,elLRouteua Memphis,

I'n( Mn A V.Vt.i
Wrfto usa lottor. Stntiiur AVlmn n.wi wi.

'
... .

m Wn will ,w1,.tc ,... " ' ' "II. '"'V? " "-"- , OU WnilC

&i3&-r.'?$8s$r- i

Agent, Stamford. uen'l I'aBs. Aeront.
Waco,Toxas.
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The Free Press and
Dallas News, $1.75 a

r
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Mr. A. P. McLomoro wub up from

Abllouo tilts wook.

Call at Donohoo's for (mail bread,
light rollB mill cukes.

Mr. J, 1'. GlllilniHl of Cartioy vis
in tlio county capitalWednesday.

For sorghum and millet seed seo
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mr. W. K. Kollor of Carney hud
bushiest) In Iinskoll Tuesday.

Gel a cooked roast for dinner nt tho
Mnrsh & Brooks market.

Mr. H. (J. Begley was doing busi-
nessIn town Wednosday.

Mr. .Too Smith was doing business
In town Tuesday.

Mrs, J. I;. Jones Is visiting friends
at Abilene tills week.

Mr. (,'. W. Brown of the Mnrcy coun-
try was In Iinskoll Tuesday.

Tf you want to soli your land quick
list It with Tonn & Wondoborn, Sag-erto- n,

Texas.

Mr. T. J. Loinnion rotumed Tues-
day from a business trip to Albany
anil Bulrd.

Mr. L. S. Post returned lust week
from Mineral Wells, where he spoilt
several weeks.

Wantkii; 10,000 bushols of good,
soundoats, I'reo from Johnson grass.
T. 0. Anderson, Haskell, Texas.

Mr. D. L. Winter passed through
town Thursday with tho machinery
for the Carney gin.

Mr. Alvy Couch lias returned from
Waco,whore he attended tho summer
school at Baylor University.

Mrs. Joe McCrary of Abilene Is
visiting friends In Huskoll this weok.

Mr. T. J. Lee ol tho Morcy country
was in town Thursdaywith u load of
tine molous.

Deerlng Sisal binder twine, 8000
poundsreceivedby Cason,Cox & Co.

Mr. CareyTouchstonehas taken a
clerkship with C. M. Hunt & Co.

230 lbs of fresh candy coming from
St. Louis for the Arctic

Mr. W. C. Watson ol Crystal Fulls
was In Huskoll this weok.

CommissionerW. S. Fouts was iu
the city Friday.

Tho commissioners'court will hold
ft regular term, beginningMonday, 14.

, Prices wero uovor lower iu Haskoll
than now at Mallow's.

Mr. Jmi levers of tho Plnkerton
country wus In trading yesterday.

Quite a heavy shower of rain fell iu
Haskoll Tuesday.

Mr. G. H. Taylor was In town yes-
terday.

Mrs. Jucob Hemphiil was in town
shoppingyesterday.

Mr. J. S. Sloan was doing business
lu town Friday.

Try that puro peachjuice Louisiana
elder ut the Arctic.

Mrs. C. C. Stuart and children of
Brownwood is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MoWhirter.

3Ir. W. F. Watts who sold tils farm
two or three weeksago, was in town
Thursdayclosing up a deal for an
other place. Ho can'tgetout of Has-
kell county.

Do you smoke? Get the best Co

cigar on themarket ut the Arctic
A protraoted meetlug was begun at

the Baptist church lu Haskell last
.night.

Mr. Willis Buchanan has accepted
a posltlou in Mr. S. L. ltobortsou's
store.

If you think you cau't get new gro-

ceriesnt good pricesnt Ballew's call
and try mo. '

Mr. E. A. Adams of the Plnkerton
community had businesslu town y.

Rev, J. T. Nioholsln has returned
from Falls county, where he assisted
in a protraoted meeting, and, began
Ills meeting here last night.

Mr. Guy Hemphill and wife who
have beevisiting friends aud relatives
lu this county returned home to As-p- er

iu out this week.

Oneof the largest,If not tho largest,
peachwe ever saw,cameout of Air.
A. C. Foster'sorchard In Haskell a
few days ago. It wasaChineseCling
and measured nearly 10 Inches in
circumference. He also hassomefine
Elbortas.

Mr. II. M. Clay of tho uorthwest
part of tho county was in town yes-

terdayaud told the reporter that his
crop was llko everybody's else, very
line.

Mr. audMrs. J. C. MoWhirter will
celebrate the fortieth annlvorsary of
their marriage ou Wednesday, the
0th lust.

Thecountry is full of prospectors
audquitea large per ceut of them
are buyfug land.

Wo havo plenty of money to loanon
good real estatesecurity. If you want
any money,soo us; wo can got It for
you iu lean time than any other firm
lu West Toxas. West TexasDevel-
opment Co. tf

Mr. Courtney Hunt who with his
wifo has been visiting his parents
hero loft Tuosduy for their homo nt
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Wyiunti of
Spriuglleld, Mo,, arrived hero Satur-
day lust on a visit to Mr. Wymaii's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wyman.
They loft yesterday for their homo
accompaniedby Miss Mablo Wyiuuii,
who will sponda year lu the normal
school at Spriuglleld.

Messrs. It. C. Montgomery and
Honry Alexnnder mado a business
trip to Stamford Tuosday.

If you are going to huve to buy
feed In any quantity, be suro to seo
us beforo buying. Wo will carry a
full line of feed stuffr aud iiinko you
very close prices. W. W. Fields &

Bro.

Dr. J. I). Smith has moved Into the
Prosbyterinu parsonage. But that
doesn't necessarilyincuu that ho will
quit dentistryaudgo to preaching.

Mr. J. A. Duulap of tho Brushy
neighborhood was in town early lu
the weok and when asked aboutcrops
said ho had aboutas line crops us ho
over sawgrowing any where.

Mr. C. P. Neal, who Is spondlng tho
summer with his father, Mr. B. F.
Neal, In this county was a visitor iu
town Tuesduy.

Seousboforoyou buy your groceries;
we think wo can save you money.
Our stock will be full and completent
nil times. W. W. Flolds & Bro.

Messrs.E. F. Springer, I). II. Ham
ilton, S. II. Hike, Al Cousins aud
Charley Cummlngs left Wednesday
on n prospecting tour through the
southwest part of the state. Somo of
the old timers are beginning to feel
crowded here.

Wantkd Teams aud Hacks to
Transfer peoplo from Stamford to tho
Reunion groupds August, 0th, 10th,
and 11th. Maximum charge allowed,
15 cts. straightor ilocts for the round
trip per pussonger. Parties running
hacks will be required to post a notice
ou tlioir vehicle showing the above
rates. For further particulars apply
to ChasBrowlugtou, Chairman Trans-
portation Committee, Stamford, Tux.

Mr. J. II. Rldliug of tho Brushy
community in the northeast part of
tho county, was in town Tuesday. He
Informed us that his oats threshed
nut 55 busholsperacre, and that his
corn and all feed crops are good
enough.

Mr. B. F. Yates of the Howunl
community was in town Thursday
aud reported that Paint creok was
out of its banks from tho recent rains
and the cropswereout of sight uot
under the water but towering up lu
the air und that everybody was
huppy.

Master Leiu James,sou of Rev. D.
Jamesof Boggy, I. T.. but formerly a
resident of Haskell for several years,
is visiting bore. He was accompan-
ied by Mr. Wray and Mr. G. D. Dray,
who are looking at this country.
Leiu says that Bro. James has been
having tho chills.

I havo put In a Hubbard portable
oven und will bako dally, breud,pies,
cakosand light rolls. S. C. Douohoo.

Mr. I. N. Dickson who resides threo
miles north of town was iu tho other
day and becamea subscriber to the
Fhkk Pjti:ss. Mr. Dickson says he
was raised lu Missouri, moved to Ore-
gonand, two years ago,camo to this
country. Ho says bis crops are fine
aud that Haskell county beats auy
part of tho statehe hasBeen.

Mr. aud Mrs. Marshall Plerson
spent a day or two ut Caruoy this
week. Mr, Plersousaysbo sawmuuy
tine crops along the roud, someof
them the best heever sawany where.

Mr. J. C. Draper drove In yesterday
with a wagou loadof big watermelous
aud presentedone to the FheePiiess
force, which they proceededto enjoy
lu proper style.

As a sampleof the quality of his
corn Mr. W. L, Megowansent us yes-
terday by Mr. J. O. Draper three ears
ot com pulled from bis field. The
ears nreteu Inches iu length, have
seventeenrowswell filled with plump,
heavy grains. He estimates that his
field will yield forty bushels or more
per acre.

Mr. D. I, Stuartwho resideslu tho
Jud neighborhoodwas in town Wed-
nesdaywhile It was raining' aud re--

murkod that this rulu insured from
one-ha-lf to three-fourth- s of a bale of
cottou to theacre. He says be has
raised cotton all his life and thinks
he cauestimateacrop pretty closely.
He was recently on a trip in Collin
couuty uud said that the crops in
Haskell aro better than lu Collin
couuty.

Tonn & Weudeborn will sell your
placeswhon others cau't. Try them
Ifyouwnntto sell. Ofllco, Sagertcn,
Texas.'
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F. G. Alexanderis now
in Chicago our
fall stock, which will
eclipse any thing ever
shownin Haskell.

1 ALEXANDER
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Mr. Frank God', formerly ofThrock-luortn-u

but who has resided lu Okla-

homa thepast two years, was pros-

pecting here this week with a view to
purchasing a farm. He says he does
not liko the O. T. country. It Is pop-

ulated by a very much mixed lot of
peopleaud theru is not much Iralor-ulziu- t:

or congeniality among them.

Wo would like to hear from our cor-

respondents. Aro you all soentbusod
over the Hue crops, gentlemen, that
you are fipeechless?

Mr. W. L. Curtl was in town Tues
day and saidthat he hadtho prospect
for a line crop of cotton, but It was
not a safeproposition yet, as the boll
worms might take a turn at it.

Mr. John Woods ot Knox City was
iu town Thursdayto meet his vlsitiug
friend, Mr. P. M. Wullaeo of P.irker
county.

Messrs. Sanders andWilson have
moved their law oftlce Into Dr Neath-ery-'s

bulldlug on the north sideof tho
square.

Messrs. Foster aud Jones say that
the land market Is gettingquite active.
They sold six tractsthe pastweek.

Mr. R. A. Cox of Hlco was herethis
week looking after his land Interest
lu this cnuutv.

Mr. Spencer Is putting lu a gin-
ning plant ut Rule. It will huvo u ca-

pacity of six seventy saw gins.

Miss May Fields returned Monday
from Ablleue where she attended a
teachers'summer normal sohool.

Mr. C. M. Hunt, ofC. M. Hunt aud
Co., will leave today for St.Louis uud
Chicago to purohaso a full stock of
goods. Mrs. Huut aud her mother,
Mrs, M. B. Riley of Dallas couuty,
who has beenvisiting her, will accom-

pany him as far as Dallas uud Mrs.
Hunt will visit with her mother.

Messrs J. A. aud W. J. Ileod of
Leonard ure herovisiting their cousin,
Mr, 15. Cox. They aro thinking of
making some investments In this
couuty.

Mr, J. T. Fullerton of the ClUf
neighborhood hud businessIn Haskoll
Thursday.

Mr. C. D. Urlssom has returnedfrom
his prospecting trip through the
Northwest,which ho exteudodo Se-

attle ou the Pacific Coast. He says
that to his surprise ho found mosqui-
toes uumerous aud very annoying

the snow capped Rockies. As
to tho country, ho says It Is generally
vory drouthyaud theto is agreat deal
of alkali laud. Haskell county he
thinks beatsauy country ho saw.

'4(k'(b'mS'0
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MERCANTILE

Mr. W. Whltnker of tho CHH'couu--
try was a visitor In Haskell Thursday. .

Mr. U. U. TUrnnll w,w In TI.tirH.1av '

and hadtho paper sent to his brother
T. M. Darnell In Virginia. Mr. Dar
nell sayshis crops of uillouiuize, corn,
cotton, etc., are very line. Hesaysthat
he hascrops growing on 100 acresof
new land that was broken and has
been cultivated by his threoboys,

Mr. W. J. Harwell, who came from
Kills couuty uud is now making his,
secondcrop bore, was in Thursday
and, speaking of crops,said they were
all flue and that, ho preferred this
couuty to Kills. That Is saying a good
deal lu view of Kills county's reputa-
tion as probably the llnest farming
sectionof tho stato. Rut thou it Is

that Haskell couuty had
not been developedwhon Kills earned
her reputation.

Mr. K. Ci. Alexander of the Alex-
anderMercantile Co., with housesut
this place uud Muuduy, has goue to
Chicago to buy their fall stocks of
goods,

Mr. A. Wells who wus visiting his
daughters,Mrs. S. V. Jones, C. A.
Plnkertonuud . C. Steel lu this
county, died at the homeof Mr. C. A.
Plnkertonon last Sunday ufght.

Mr. R, McCulloh and family have
returned troiu a visit iu Cullahuu
county.

Mr. Ross Carter has returned from
the I, T. aud bus ordered the Fkkk
Pkksssent to his father, K. W. Car
ter at Atlee, Ross says his father
and family ure gettlugou tluely,

Mr. John L. Robertson, who was
called lustweek by telegram to the
bods I do of his mother lu Tennessee,is
expectedhometonight. Ho has writ-
ten homo that his mother had rallied
uud he found her much better ou his
arrival.

Mrs. G. C. McGregor of Waco, who
lias considerable lauded Interests In

this section, was out tho past week
uud visited herson, Mr. ChasMcGreg-
or, who resides on a large farm aud
ranch In tho Rrazosvalley lu tho west-
ern edgeof thlscouuty. Mrs. McGreg-
or subscribed $1,000 to tho railroad
bonus.

BARBECUE NOTICE.

Wo aro requested lo auy that a
meetlug will be hold at tho court
houseMonday night to perfect tho
arrangementsfor thebarbecueou the
18 th. All citizens are requested to
attend this meetlug.
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Mrs. L. A. Uouldin, who now owus
and resideson the J. C. Power plnco
llboUt tW0 ,ulle8 80Uth of tOWIJ.setU to
the Fhkk Pukssthe other day a lot
of very fine tomatoesas a sample of
how they grow lu Haskell county
Iu the lot was a limb six inches loti'j
which had growing ou It n clustor of
eight tomatoes,all of them of good
size.

Mr. C. I). Grlssom, who has u nico
youug orchard Justout ou the west
edgeof town, left at the Fkkk Pukss
otllco the otherday u cluster of six
good sized peacheson a twig only six I.or eight inches long. One seeing tlio
fruits, vegetables uud various farm
cropsgrowing In this couutry now
must ask how It ever got tho repu-

tation of being a barren uud unpro-
ductive country. That reputatlou Is
easily explained, however,by persons
who have knownthecouutry for as
long a tlme as this writer has known
It about twenty-fiv- e years. Sufllce
it now to say that such reputation
wus the result of misrepresentation
by parties who wanted selllshly to
keep It for their sole use. There wus
about one gralu of truth to ten grains
of falsehood iu the storiesthey circu-

lated iu regard to It.

SOME GOOD SAMPLES.

IMessrs.Foster & Joneshave ou ex-

hibition in their oftlce some fine sam-
ples of products from Mr. J. M. lietts'
farm near Rule.

Oueot theso samples is a water-
melon 18 luohesloug aud 42 Inches In
diameter. Mr. Jones was out there
Thursdayaud brought tho melon lu.
He said he wentinto the patch and
took the first oue he came to, uot
hunting for a large one, as be was
ufruid becouldn't brlug it! He ulso
brought somevery line ears of corn
aud headsof mllo maize, Kudlr corn
uud Afrlcuu millet.

Nothing on the Market Equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and DiarrhoeaRemedy.

Tltls fact Is well known to drug-
gists everywhere, und nlno out of ten
will givo their customersthis prepar-
ation when tho host is askod for. Mr.
Obe Wltmor, u prominent druggistof
juiuui, .wo,, in u circular to ins cus

'tomers, says: "There is nothing on
thn mnrlfnr ...In flu. wnr. nt. . n,. ...n,l- ...u nj .ttUIV IUDU
iciue witloli equals Chumberlnlu'a
Colic, CholeraandDiarrhoea Remedy
for bowel camplaluts. We 8911 aud
recommoud this preparation." For
saloat Torrells drugstore.
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I PROFESSIONAL. i
"

i it t i Mi'i it

Resident

OntiB, over the Haskell
nl Hank

"lonp ( Kesldenre No. :i
z:

A a NKATIIKllV

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Northeast Corner Square.

'phone . No 80.
Niathery's Kes No 23.

.- -

L'OSIKIl .t JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C KfMTEIt. Att'y nt Law.
J I. JONEi, Notary I'nUlle,

Ilaakell, Triae.

T.ISDSEV, M t).

Chronic Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

. A SPECIALTY.
111 Written UnlMlng,

Abilene, Texas

SCAIl E OATES,0
Attorney at Law,

Office oer the Hank.

Haskell, Texas.

O. MrCON.NEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court Home.

Ilaakell, Texu.

E GlLllEltr,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North SlJc I'ahlte Square.

Ilatkell, I'exat.

SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Larpe I.lt of Desirable
Kumlthe Abstract of
Writes Insurance

All kinds ol Ilouilt tarnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonable rates

Address s w scorr,

Haskell, Tuas.

S'.VNUEIU, A WILSON",

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent.,.

Alt kinds of bondafnrnlsheJIn
lira t class Guaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. Wetur-u's-h

abstractsof title to land
in Haskell county! and loan
inon-- y on ranches and farm
lands, and takes up and ex-
tends Vendor Lien notes. Al-
so buy Vendor Lien notes.

Office on second lloor,
Iu the Court House

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

O. O. 11 Haskell Lodge, N'o 525.

.1 T KlI.I.INGSWOItTH.V G
WALIKUJIKADOltS, Seo'y

Lodtte meets every Thursdaynlnht.

Elmwood Camp N'o it.
T It Kutsell, Con Com.
Joe Irby, Clerk.
Meets .'nd and 4tbTuesdays.
Visiting sovereigns Invited

IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
Experienced Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer,Hatter..

Will bo lu Haskell every
Thursday.Hats cleauodand
blocked, made tolook new,

Ludles and gents gar-
ments cleaned,dyed and re-
paired,

All Work Guaranteed.

1CIIAS.
PURNELL,

- - TEXAS.

IIoincHcokcr.
JO.OiiO acresof Government land from, SO to S3

milea from Goodwell, O. T Wo havo flua
crops on the land that'a settled Good land t
sell close to railroadnnd town very cheap. For
full description of country sendstamp to

IIOSTICIC YATES, Goodwell, O. T.

We saw tin apple tho other day
brought by Mr. T. E. Bowman from
tho orchard of .Mr. Mel Lowery, who
resides about sixteen miles north of
Haskell, thatmeasuredtwelve inches
In circumference. Theapplowasveil
formed und appeared to bo go lu
every way. The opinion prevails . ,at
apples will not do well In this if on
andthere has been but little fort
maue to grow tuem, but ifsuch api.les
'"' tuls 0D8 frtu Mr. Lowory's place
in bo grown hero the iirevnlllusr

opinion must unuiTgo a change.
Mr. J. W. Reaves late of Gulnes

ooupty has purchaseda furm thirteen
miles west of town and subscribed
for tho FjtuuriiESS.
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t bad Just returned from a year
study in Pari an ! had set "P a

10 New York eltv whin I met Pop
Urown," a he wan alwan called He
was aa artlit thnt natute hod never
Intended to bo great lint who made a
living palatini ken-h- for advertis-
ing signs, sofa pillows or nnythlng
that would bring a dollar He was a
tone!) old man npiarentl) having no
relative In fact, lit- - afterward told
me that he had none and Reeking no
friends As our studio were on the
same floor we met often and after a

time for some r.asrin which 1

never explain became fast frlerri
and we spent a good deal of time In
each others compan I whs at the
time w oi king rather stcadl! for nit.

oc a picture that was Intended for
my masterpiece and sell for thousands
of dollars out of which I was to repa
my father the mono; which he so lib
erally furnished me

Considerable over a jear passed,h)
without anv thing unusual In the putli
of our friendship I had finished niv
picture, but the critic had not, for
every time the looked at It the
teemed to And something worse to sa)
about it and 1 of course found no
one foolish enough to buy It at a
large price In fact, a 1 look baik,
I am certain that I never was born
for an artl', but mj father because

certain rather doer drawings that
I made when a bo) was certain that I

was and It was to please him that I

made the effort While my picture
wa being flajed b) the critics. Pop
Drown was takin serious!) sick, and
as be had no friend but mself it
eemed m dut to care for him and

I did so with the help of in) man.
Ho soon developed pmumonia. and the
second da aft.r mi out of his mind
Ono thing that seemedto concern htm
daring all hi sickness was nn old
frame containing a landscape, which
was probabl) bis work In his younger
days Again and again ho asked far
the frame and told me not to let It
jto out of m possesslun and now and
then murmured stimethltg about it
that I could not understand The
struggle with dea'h on'.j lasted a few
days and the old man passed aw at
The day after his death a lawer came
to me with a will that Drown had
made only a few week before ho was
taken ick leading me all his posses
sions There was no cash that I

could And and when I had disposed ot
til studio f fronts they harrilv brought
enough to pay the funeral expenses
and bin him a mat gravestone I

disposed of all his things except the
old frame which I kept to remember
my eccentric old friend because he
seemedto value It so much during bis
ickress
Affair went on a usual for several

months when I suddenly met my fate
and feu in love it not necessar)
for me to burden ou with the Intrica-
cies of my love affair for although
they were unique to me and Hostile
the sweetest, best and loveliest girl
la the world yet I doubt not that they
Here much the same as otbor love
affairs. Suillce It to say that I met
Usr at a swell reception and It was a
case of love at first sight on both
ildos She wat the jileco and pros,
noctlve heir of a cantankerousold
maid whoto only object In life was
money, but a my father was wealthy

I
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Never Intended to be great,
and I an on!) son, tho aunt mndo no
objection to the suit In fart she did
all alio could to encourage It, and for
once It acoined that thn courso U
true lovo was going to run smoothly,
when Just after the fngagemont was
announced i the crash came Kuthor
bad Invested heavily In somo now
mining stock that was expected to
bring largo returns, but tho company
tailed and this brought on other fail-

ures until In a few months his entlro
fortune was swept away The shock

m
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was too great for my father and In

three weeks he had passed be)one!

the trouble of this world and I was
left alone V1 en I had settled the,,
bills and sold nearly everythlnthnt
father possessed Including tPvrnl
ture of the old home I found that all
that I had In the world was less than
$1 tiiui and abllitv to do practical!)
nothing- - pnlnt a little, what knowl-
edge of bookkeeping and mercantile
life I had beenubl to pick up nliout
mv father's store and that was all

A day or so after the funeral 1

cnlli-i- l upon Desrle, whom I had not
rrn slncH the service. an I was met

at the door b the butler who told
me the ladles were not at home. The
san e thing happ in d the next da) and
that night I received a cote from the
aunt sn)lna that PtsMe had changed
her mlftd and thai he returned my
ring and prisma nrd I might con
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Picked It up and examined it,
slder the ngagimnl broken I was
dumfounded hi firm and tlun tndlg
nant and wnt to tlio house nt onco to
demand an explanation but 1 was de-

nied an entrancens before l ictiirned
nomii and wroto a wrathful letter to
the aunt, accusing lur with being nt
tho bottom of the whole matter,
which waa true, this letter she noior
answ-tre- Hut a few dab lattr 1

through a truieil maid, a
tearMulned note from in n-- lulling
me the st paratlon was tin work ot
the aunt as I had expiettU who hud
decided that she should never marr) a
poor man, ni If she Old she would
cut her off without u ei nt Ilessle
assured mi that while ibe had obojotl
her aunt In sending back m ring and

I the rest she Mill lovul mo. iiiul that
sht wa. read) to do what 1 thought
best, and If I arranged It. sho would
come io n and be married

Tor several months 1 btruggled with
the problem, being encouraged b)
sweet rote iroin Ilesste, and stelng
her a few times for heraunt had conn
to bolleve that liehele had given me
up nnd so had begun to relax her
vigilant o A inoi chant In tin
smiiu buslinss thnt in) fnthir had
been In wanted to o, t because ot
hU ill In tilth and h mndt me the
first offir becauseof h's friendship for
m fnihir Tho price was $10,000
cash, which was linrdly mio-thlr- of
what It was worth ! obtained the
roftisnl of it for six months and tried
to borrow tlm mnnt), hut no one was
teady to loan mone) on no stcurlt) to
an artist with no experience, no mat-tt- r

how good the Investment might be.
I win in dispair and to Intenslf) tho
burden Ilessle's aunt hail sehctcd n
voting man of wialth, whom she was
ik termlnod that Ileghlo should marr)

As I marchid up and down my small
room lur of rouito I had given up
m studio. tr)Ing to evolve some new
Idea 1 run full Into Pop Ilrown's old
frame that I had standingIn a corner
'flu force of ni) impact knocked down
the frame and the Jar In falling cans-t- d

it to fnll apart. It having been
poorl glued nnd tho picture fell out
upon the lloor I plcktd up tho pieces
am! laid them upon lio table, but ono
of thorn slipped from my hand and
fell to the tloor again, nnd In falling
It gave forth tho sound of a hollow
box lulling Tlio sound was so notice- -

ablo that I picked It up and examined
It At first I could not find an) thing
extraordlnar) In It, but when I rapped
It on the tablo It still gave that hollow
sound, finally I noticed that tho wood
was Joined and pr)lng with my knife
I opened a hidden pocket, which oper-
ated with a spring and four bank
notes foil to tho lloor Theso showed
that Pop Drown had on deposit nbout
$23 000 In four different cities, which
now belonged to me, as his heir. To
say that I dancel with Joy does not
describe It at all. I hastenedto the

binkt to see If u was correct nnrt
t mtiil thnt It was I lind no troni.la
In claltrlng the tttoni), a 1 had care I

fuUv istaldlslnd tn) neiraiiip w) , n

Hiiiwn dlid and a tew days In rr
inund me in possisxlon of nearly ,

000.
Of course It did tint take mo long o

get Word to llesslr, telling her of t v

And, and within a wet I. we had mn
our arrangenentsat d she escapedat
we were nmrrli d In fore nnv nno kn x

an)thlng about It Tin old nttnt rav '

word could not express her wra--

and she dlsllthPNicii liessio, in
It was too Intn It did not tn

me long to decide that I was not i

tended for nn artist mil to close (

offer made h mv fatlurs friend f r

bt buness It w.ts tin. only thli

that 1 really Kilew ntvtling nliont,

app(ljd m.vself to it with nil my pow

to make mnnrv ,m m I am n rb
man tlesste'snut t ! forglvun m
marriage since she - found that
haxo some nionr) and our sccoi
child Is named after In r o I suppo-w-o

vlll g't her otn nfttr all, n

sho has ro nno 1"- - 'o lonvo It t

an! It n'l conns ftotn Pop III own

old frame

LONDON HOUSES COME HIGH.
4

Ljfrgc Sums Asked for Residences In

the Metropolis.
In Park lane the lionn of dukes nt

Ponth African inlllloniiln s It Is lir
possible to bti) a tfsli'i tm under CCi

ntin whilst for a hon-i- - In Park stree
which Is not so select 1. 10 000

the minimum thnt Is iPipiln-- Ilerki
It square Is anotln r cn-t-h spot, an

tin re is a house now for ,le fe'
hlth 4rt nfiu gulnuis i In itig tiske'

In Ma) fair and Helgr.ivln tliore
snarcel) a bouse thii' tins not cost n

least Xln.nno I'orhnps the dlstrli
that combines both fast Ion nnd con
purntive cheapnessIn the matter t

Iwmse vnlue Is Chelsea win to a goo.

house can be bought for canon llu
anvwhero In Piccadilly or near I!)d
Pari! the would bo house purchase
n us, be prepared to p.t tin) think
from C 23 Quo to L'limtOO London
Tlt-mt-

Expressions Madeto Order.
"A remarkable fact In m) profes

slon." said a photogmphcr "Is that
we portrait artists can give to n sit
ter any exprc-slo-n that Is desired. A

bland look, a noble look, a serenelook

I

nt
N"

formation

stiitlois llvo

the
It Is no trouble us put any Mexico, on the Mexican rail- - top the valves arc

f it. ..vi. .vtirpssifino nn thn 'mint wa von will lint! mnhogiui) sleepers let In A balloon of 500 cubic meter!
unriilnn face

about

y

Tho matter Is achieved bv the rep-- "lit of beautiful while marine, .via- -

rtition of rertnln words If )ou, for hosaii) and innrhlu are so abundant
came me nnd sild )ou a'onc the line of the road that It Is

wMiid to look dlstlngtilrhed ! would cheaper use them construction
Iin-- vim In attitude 'ban Import from nwa

nnd then would get to 3a) a and quarries less expen- -

brush Just before I the shut-- "ive In West Mexico an--

i,r Tor Inexplicable other rnllwa) Its line with

ti. nriiiMiunclatloii of tho slmiile word llver ore. drawn from mines along

brush" gives the nn air of side the right of wnv Such luxury Is

the most striking noblllt) ard dlstlnc of use; the rock ballasted line Is

Hon smoother more ttmn
"If j on wnnt to have In n photo-

graph a look of serenlt) )oti must -- a)
bonm '

If von wnnt to make .vnur tn' nth
loo small say 'Hip If vou want
mako It look larger sa)

"To have an expression of me
It Is necessary say 'ker-

chunk '

'To have nn expression ofprltb or
hauteur it Is necessar) to say 'plme-nix.'- "

Chicago Chronicle.

The Law of Sale.
A specialist who has made a stu'v

of tlio mental attitude of the con-n-

tr toward tho advertisers formula!.
what he calls the ' law of sale" as f -

lows "Attention, prciperlv sustain.
changes Int. rest, Interest, propuiv
augmented, elinrg" to desire, nml d

sire, properly Intensified, changes to
reolvo to bu) ' the rea.'ir
passesthrough all thesemental stat--. s
In the perusal of a ndvortUe,
inont, sometliios the cumulative

of a seriesof ' ads" Is necessar)-- to
bring him to tlio final attitude. In
either case tho best menus of nttrac-in-

nttentlon. arousing Interest anl
lnunslf)lng doslro is tho flrst-cla-- s

newspaper which covers a Held no
othe'r medium can reach Philadel-
phia Record.

Value of System In Work.
It is wonderful to see how mary

hemrs prompt ptoplo contrive io mako
eif a da) , It Is as though the) picked
tip tho moments which tho dawdler
lost. And If )ou find )0urself whero
)ni have mnn) things prming
upon )ou that ou linrdly know
to hold of the first one
hat comes to hand, and )ou will find

tlio rest all fall In line nnd follow
niter, llko n company of wel!-drll,e- d

soldiers; and, though work mn) bo
hard to meet when it charges In
squads It Is easily vanquished If jou
can bring It Into line Kxchange

To a Child,
The lmvf talked in thn twlllgbt, dear:llrnikin tin- - lain they told,
Hew in Dome far-of- f place nnd jear,llefoit the wurld crew old,

I n n drcnmliii; fufBt-tti- f
You who u iiw.et bin!

'I bat Klnltettd nt the hnrt of m
llccuuae thu north wind stirred

How. when the-- chiding KUln wn Mill.
Vhiii fell Kofi on fear.

Ye.u tned one rolilen hour to (111
M ill. urn with xintelni;, dear

t, the e sons are eunc
The lint k'if.n furcm In.ml!

Mj.h'ait at"1 the Bniv woild mow louiiirTo libeller ou my bird.- hoiihlo Jiwett, In Scrlbners

Sultan's Fortune In Diamonds.
Hven should tho sultan of Morocco

be compelled to leave his country In
a hurry as a result of presentcompli-
cations ho will not do so In a pcnni.
less condition. Some time ago i

sent to Paris a trusty messengerwho
Invested nearly $5,000,000 In unsetdia-
monds, Theso precious stonesAbdul
carries on his person continually, al-
though In such a countr that is rath-c-r

a dangerous thing to do.

--sL

BARON KOMURA IN READINESS
FOR PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
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Baron Komura
j a ron lurnto Kotuuru Japans ponco tnvo) is now Portsmouth,
II tend) to open treat) negotiations with the Russian representatives.

The prellnilrnr meeiltiK will take place August C

LUXURY OF NO USE.

Mahogany and White Marble of Little Occupants Enabled to Forward In
Value to Railroads. at Once.

On Aiiitrlcan rallwu.vs the Interiors The war balloon of Is sup-n-

are sometimes finished In ' posed to Inst or six )ears,nnd Ii
white marble, and parlor cars are protected with man) thicknesses ol

done In mahogati) a trip Into materia! In vital places, hucIi as
to to one nnd Oulf nnd bottom, whero

under tlie metals nnu wnoie urium--i
i

to
to for
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so
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begin, tnke

wild

this ore-bul- roadbetl 'I bo iron
bridges of our roads are stronger,
firmer, more easily repaired Mail) a

Cuban land owner wishes soft pine
would replace the sometimesvaluable
but to him worse than useless,hard
wood that covers his estate

COUNTRY AWAKE TO DANGER.

Social Conscience Beginning to Make
Itself Felt.

Const le are In man) respectnblopeo-

ple consists In denouncing the sirs of
other people-- What respectable cltl-7o-

likes te call himself a rascal? He
never bribes He Is held up by labor
nrganlntloim clt) councils and stnto
legislatures He does not graft Ho

docs rot expect to apply tlio Sermon
on the .Mount to business, llti con
tributes to no fund He
only helps to save his country with
his mone) Other men may water
Btock He simp!) capitalizes his com
puny on the basisof Its earning capa-

city Theie are bribers and corrup-llontst-s

and stock gamblers, Hf la
ments the fact and w riles essaysem

the morals of tho country In which
such evil men live And he Is vvorso

than the men lie condemns He 1b n

hjpocrlto We are Just now seeing
the social conscienceawakenedto tho
dangers from such tespectnhlllty. It
Is a movement which cheers theopti
mist and oven halts tho c)iilc The
World To da).

Power of Public Opinion.
The roan who defined public opinion

is "tlio stupidity of ono multiplied by
tho stupidity of man)" preferred epi-

gram to truth. It Is sometimes the
outgrov.th of nn Impulsive "Jumping
at conclusions" Hut public opinion Is
fundamental!) honest, and when It

Jumps at conclusions It ts usuall)
found condemning something which,
at the time, bus the appearanceof
evil. Tho mnn who Is scrupulous In

his business dealings and who
evinces a fire serse of morality In

the conduct of public office need uuver
fear public opinion. This lias tho now.
cr to help along public morality by
nemnndlng n closer adherenceto high
Ideals than tho law can possibly

Ivoulsvlllo Courler-Jourra-l.

Would Found Christian Theater,
John Malone, tho Shakespearean

ctor and scholar, caused a sonsatlon
t tho meeting of the Maryland sum-

mer school In Ocesn City, Mo, last
by declaring that "no g

nctor could connect him-el- f

with tho theater unless forced by
poverty, so corrupt nro tho theatrical
rnndltlons to-da- brought about by
commercialism." Ho called on the
Christians of the country to depart
from Calvanlstlc traditions ami lane--

honithv Interest In the drama. Ho

i

WAR BALLOONS WELL STOCKED

Tukt--

week

capacity will cost about $1,500 The
retwork Is of hemp and tho basket ol
Snanlsh reeds The observer has, ol
eewrse, wireless telegraph apparatus
and telephonesns well us Hag signals,
megaphones, and other Instruments
Ills sketches written notes, maps and
negntlves ma) bo Fent down In a tin
can along the cnble His telegraph
Instrument Is fastenedabout his waist
on belt, and the tolephore receiver
is alwn) at his Germanofficers
In small balloons carry an Instantane-
ous camera screwed to the stock ol

rifle, so that the observer can put
the stock to his shoulder, as though
about tn shoot, bring his sights to
In nr on the object to be photographed
and nul.e nn exposuro by pulling the
trigger W C. Fitzgerald.

True Bravery and False,!
In contrast to the foolliardlness ol

two men who risked their lives In
swimming mntch through tlio rapids
nf Niagara stands the humanitarian
feat of Wv timing doctor who raced
100 miles b) rela)s of horses tosave
tlio lives of four men Injured In
mine explosion In contrast also Is

tho true bravery of Frederick Linen-kohl- ,

who rescued hoy and a girl
from tho swirling eddies of Hell Onto,
and the quick, purposeful work ol
C.eorge King and IMward Maker whe
dragged threo girls from tlio Hudson
river after tho overturning of n row-boa-t.

Here nro three Instancesof per
Bon.il courageput to noblo uses. C.!i

ver nrd Oiaham, who swam N'lagnra
merely wrote their nnmes on the
scroll of notoriety. Their feat wa
remarkable, hut It served no sane
purpose. They nro familiar t)pcs ot
men who cast humnn llfo In the bnl
nnco ngnlnst Insnno sousntlonnllsm,--Ne- w-

Yoik World.

Loafing In House of Commons.
T. P. O'Connor, the brilliant pub

llclst nnd memberof parliament, sa)i
In lato article that the houso ol
commons Is a house of loafers He
contrasts the "dog's llfo" of a mom
her of tho house of representative!
In Washingtonwith the Idleness of the
averageM. P. Mon noted for their In-

dustry In Iltorar), professional ot
buslnesR lives entering parliament are
at onco struck with tho unbusinesslike
methods prevailing. They struggle
against tho feeling of Inertia, but
gradually bocamo so "accustomed to
tho creaky, unwieldy, cumbrous, Im-

mutable parliamentary machlro that
tno) ioso courngo, nopo and oven
faith," It Is Imposslblo to do nny
work lu tho houso of commons, Mr.
O'Connor asserts from experienco and
observation,nlthough ho notes ono or
two exceptionsto the rulo.

Example Before His Eyes,
Sir Chloh-Che- Ixi Feng-luh- , for-

merly Chlneso minlstor to England, at
ono tlmo was secretary to Id Hung
Chang, Ho Is a very ablo wan nnd
nmonK other accomplishmentsspeaks
and writes English perfectly. I.I Hung
Chang la roportod to have said to
htm, "I don't know how-- It Is wo send
our men to Europe and America, and
have foreign Inatru'ors In our cob
logos, as do the Japaneso,but wo do
not seem to derlvo tho advantnga
from their Instruction which tho Japa
nese do," To this Chloh-Che-

rnnounces that ne wpi enneavor io I'eng-iu- ropneu, inai is quito truo.
. i. t.A pamI--ai (fin rnmilslfn on. t null n rtnasmntn nf llnrnula Tin ...
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EADACHE

QENEEAL WEAKNESS AND TEVES
D1SAPPEAU TOO.

flntr uTTntiinn X.Vns 1'rrnt from Trimbles
Tlint liml Mndn I.lfn XV rott In it fur

Itnny rnrr
Tlio Itnmotllnto cnuses of lientlaclica

vary, but mostof themcotno from poor
or poisoned Mood. In ntiieniln tlio blood
Is scantyor thin j tlio nervis tiro Imjicr-fcotl- y

nourishednml pain is tlio way In
which tliey oxprcss tliuir xvenkness. In
colds tlio blood nbsorbs pohoii fiont tlio
inuc-nii- s surfaces,nnd tlio olson irrltntcs
tlio nerves nnd produces siin. In rheu-mutis-

, iimlnrlnnnil tlio ttrlp, tlio jiolsou
lu tliolilowl piodticcslil.'L-tlihLomfort- . In
Iniligt-stlo- tlio gases f i oni tlio impnro
limttcr kept in tlio sjstun ulTeut tlio
blood in tlio snino way.

Tlio ordinary lieiidnclic-curc- s nt best
plvo only tcnipornryrelief. Tlioy dentlcn
tlio pain but ilo not ilrivo tlio poison out
of tlio blood. Dr. Williams' l'ltik l'lllsj
on tlio conttnry tlioroti(;lily rcnow thii
blood iiinl tlio pain disappearspennn.
neiilly vvoinciiliipirtlculnrlmvofouiiil
tln-h- pills nn unfiillliiK relief in In ad.
aclies cmisod by nun-niin- .

Miss StellaHloclter rei cntly snld: "Dr.
Williauis' l'ltik l'llls diil mo n Knnt deal
of k'iHnl. I luul bendnclio nearly all tlio
tiliiu. After I had takentlireo Ihixcs of
theso pills I beenmoentirely well."

"How long had you suffered ?" she
was nsketl.

"Tor several years. I can't toll the
exact datewhen my illness bernm for it
cnnio nn by slow degrees. I lind boon
point?down bill for manyyears."

" Did j ou bavo nny other ailments?"
" I was very weak unit sometimes I bail

fovcr. My liver nnd kidneys woro af-

fected ns well ns my bend."
" How did you como to tnl.o tho rem-

edy tlint cured jou?"
" I saw in u southern newspnper a

stateinoutof soiiui vvlio vviiseurcw
of n liko trouble by Dr. Williams' Pink
l'llls. My physician hadn't iloiiomc nny
Rood, so I bought n box of these pills.
After I luul takenono box I felt somuch
better that I kept ou until I bocamoen
tlrely well."

Miss Hlockcr'ft homo is nt Innder,
Louisiana. Dr Williams' Pink Pills nr
sold by nil druggists. lSesidesbcndncbs
tliuy enre iieiirulgin, sciatica, nervoni
prnstrntlou, jurtuU iaralnis uud rliuu
Uutlsm.

Do You Know
That dentil tuny lurk In your walls?

In tho rotting panto under wall paper ;
In the decaying gluu or other animal
matter In hot wat. r kalseimlues (bearing
fanciful names)? L'so nothingbut

'"''H.UljjjLMiiii''
Destroys dlsooso germsand vermin.

A Rock Cimcnt S5SfSS
Does not rub or ccalo. You can brush It
on mix with cold water, Kxqulaltrly
beautiful effects produced. Other II nlshes,
mixed with elthir hot or cold water,do
not liavo thecementIn,; propertyof
Alabastluc. They nro stuck onwith glue,
or other nuliiinl matter which
rots, feeding dlseasogerms, rubb-
ing-, Ncnlluir, nnd spoiling vvuIIh,
clothing etc. Huy Ahitmstlno only
I n llv o poundpackages,properly In
li'leil. Tint card, pretty wall andcelling
design,"Hints on Ictoratlng"andourart-
ists' servicesla making color plans, frees.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Grand Ksplds, Mich., or 105 Water St., N. V
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MAY

BE

USED
FROM

THE
HOUR

OF

BIRTH
X

0WXI5jU Weigh.

Moby,

Physicians, nurses.nharmarM.
and chemists throughouttheworld
endorseCutlcuraSoap because of,
its delicate, medicinal, emollient.
sanative,andantiseptic properties
derived from Cutlcura, the great
Skin Cure, united with thepurest
of cleansing Ingredients and mostrefreshing of flower odors. For
preserving, purifying, and beauti-
fying the skin, as well as allthe purposesof thetoiletandbath.Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cutlt
cura Ointment, the great
Cure, is orce ess-- ri.llabsolutely pure, and may be used

rournge tent, a Christian theater. In rneland. He Is now prime mlnistei hour of birth.
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MISS ELLA OFF, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

SUffEREDJOR MONTHS

Pe-ru-- the Remedy That
Cured.

In

Mlis Ella Off, ll'JT Linden St., Indi-
anapolis, I ml., writes:

"I sufferedwith a run-dow- n consti-
tution

In
for several months, and feared

that I u ould have to gh e up my ork.
"On seekingthe adlce of a phjsl-cla- n,

he prcrlbed a tonic. gj7 found, off
how e cr, that It did me nojfrwd. On
seekingthe adlceof our druggist, he
asked nic to try I'eruna. In a few
weeks I hegnnto feel andact like a di
different person. My appetite

I did not have that worn-ou-t 3,
feeling, and I could sleep splendidly.

a couple of months I was entirely
rcca ercd. I thank ou for hat) our
medlilne hssdone for me."l-tl- a Oft.

Writo Dr. Iliirtm.in, I'rosiilcnt of Tlio asIlnrtm.m S.itiltnrium, f'olumlms, Olilo,
for free iiicdlcil luhloc. All eorroi-jxnidenc- o

Is held strictly coiilidentUl. cut

InteiDitwBwis Ikr
when after hard labor on washduy their

iri (ni

fouotrpeorto
OUHU tofttuiul builtirMCullDtte,

hv
fcnd

POCC Mo!tUvorltftoatfnfct Ljxr, p!t.f,

wumnn
..H1I.AiiniDisairiiB --m.jmrsc

(erini.

be

fr
lul antiseptics all

book
Maaa..

Couiu Tutu
.

hia Daunhtir IsHls
, namlall Morgan, nV
financial magnate,sallnil with his fain
lly on lila acht, Wnturtu, on n.

that will extend to European
waters 'llio c3sp Is In
ot his daughter, Jane .Morgan,
vho lat fall win: before lnspc-tor- s

of nn.ga'lon and after a seero
examination, vtnst awarded a master
murlrt-- s' ct rtiflrate. Intends to
aUo nil olitetvi'inns nt e.t ,ind will

Attend to the workings thJ"ves-!- ,

J113. li!i a it, i The
vacht Is 210 feet Ioiir feet beau
and drus j fit t of pi.

Xt"m V $15,000,C00.

StfftltiK career that of the late,
Charles lunibcrman and

of Muskegon, Mich, Hack-le- y

went to Muskegon when a mere
boy tSi'fi with onl) In his pockot,
having worked hi passage I.ako
Michigan n amassed

great farttitie. his wealth at his
being estimated at 115,000,000, whllo
his benefaction!) to Muskegon alono'
amounted to more than 11.000,000.

Is to haecontributed
to In the city, never

nny, and never witnessed R

performance In a

Had Earnedthe Office.

After serving Unlttd as
postmasterlonger than any man

Illinois, Captain has just
oer the olllco to hi

John had been
charge since ISG'J, with the excep-

tion of tho two terms
Captain Ullg also carries

the honors as a ora-
tor of state, reasonof halng
spoken at every observanveclnce tho

established. Horn in
February

camo to America his
parents In IS

you hear of a man referred to
a diamond In tho rough, jou will

find a of people who will want to
him

U'.U ' ' ' J W U U Vk tSl JM L- -J i MI IUJJ H i M I !

makes themsowithout fail. Try it andbo convinced. Insist on jetting tho
Kemomber the name. T1IC UUSSCO., SouthBend, Ind.

of
Even tho best housekcopcrfl cannot mafco a good cup of

coflbo without gooil material. adulteratedand queerer
cofleo Bitch as unscrupulousdealersshovel ovor their

counterswon't do. But toko tho puro, clean, flavorod

LION, the leader of all package collees-th- o
cofleo that for ovor a quarterof a centuryhas boon daily

welcomed in of homos and you will mako a drink fit
for n king in this way :

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
I.tONICOFI'EK, btranooto get heat resultsyon matt ate the beltcoffee.

tlrlnd your I.ION col'KJJB rattier I'so ' tabiesjioonful to each enp, and ima
extra for int." h Irrt It with n little col.l watt r, ennudi tomalo a thick paste, and
adJwhite an t'K U Is to uaed aa anettlcr), follow onsof lollow to tulv i

1st. WITH UOII INC WATER. Add boiling and let It trail
TOREK MINUTES ONLY. Add a little cold water and act aalde live
minutedit nettle Serve

Jd. Willi lOLI WATER. Add cold waterto the pasteand
bring It to a bolL Thenactaalde,add a little cold water, and la live
mlnutca it'aready to serve.

3 (Don't boll It too lonB.
i Don't lot It standmoro thnnten mlnutosboforosorvlng.

DONTS (Don't uso water that hasboon bollod boforo.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE. ' VI

with Eqtt. Vie part ot the white of an egg, mixing It with the grnH LION
COKKKC txlore bolllni;.

SiL Wllh Cold Water of tgt. After boiling adda da&b. of cold water,and act
aside for eight or ten thenserrethroagha strainer.

Insist on gcttinn o pacUarjc of genuineLION COFFEE,
It accordingto tills recipe andyouwill only use

LION In luture. only in 1 lb. staled packages.)
(Lion-bea- d on every txicknge.)

(SavethesoLion-head- s for vuiuublo premiums,)

SOLD BY GROCERS
WOOLSON SPIOE CO., Tolotfo, Ohio.

CMiP Pni1 namrtanJitdtlremriof
M umrkfiia,
lthrrota tha i)mc of thuajou

BDDK hcni ip! of atlruJintf tn 1 w w)lltu4
book nootftlnlntr wordi mUaUrof ofrIMr tnuUou tUI

AdtlrtM tubtr

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
WraUaaw, iU., hi- - Orlwu, U., llnutM, Tn.

wWSm

i scPHMshjim mi
nruit sr-- mm. .... i.i. in.ins fv."i .v.
their sex, usedas douche II manrelouslr
cental. Thoioushlycleanses,ictus attease
tep discharges, heals intlammatioa and loot

"I'KtlVels In powder form to dlolved ln,r",
waur, and ta moie cleiiulm, healing, EcrmlCKlil

economical than liquid lor

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
Ifor sale at drujutUtSi M cents a bo.

Trial Box and of Instructions Pre.
t a. taTQM conrawy aaxoN,

W. N. U.t DALLAS. NO-3I-I- 005

Peal bjrrup. Oood. Vt HM In time, frofd druayUu. sf

aasl JHH
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The Secret Good Coffee

Dirty,
blondod

natural

COFFEE,
millions

Um
fine.

the mix
of cks be then the

water,
promptly.

yoiir

lt
Imteacl

ruinates,

prepare
COFFEE (Hold

EVERYWHERE

by

clothes look cltan and puro vhlto

mfatfe rr: nnir

Just becauso a man la stilted, It
doesn'tnecessarilyfollow that ho Is
obovo reproach.

Gibson Well Water thoroujrhly eliminate!
Uric Acid. We Hilp It. 'lliu 01bou Well
Water Co , Mlnerul WelU, Texas.

Unfortunately a Ho cut out of wholo
cloth lasts long after tho cloth ha
worn out.

Vaket Pain Oo Away.
Are ou ono ot tho ones who pay In

toll
For your right of way through this

HfoT
If so, oti will And In Hunt's Lightning

Oil
A friend which will aid in the strife.
To thoso who earn their own way

by their own labor, accidents occur
tith painful frequency, Durns,

bruises, cuts and sprains aro not
strangers to tho man who wears It's
corns on his hands, A better romedy
for theso troubles docs not exist than
Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Uso It as a tool to develop tho
strong points of our characterand to
eliminate the weak points.

CtlOOL DESK is and school surplus.

BB.T OOOM AT IX1WI9T UAHXIT PlUEa
H hen ion re rr(1j lo bur, nrtle or I oae
tor lull 4Mcrltilie estsloues and ylioea.

C. A. BRYANT A CO.,
400 Main SI. Dallaa. Texas.

nyp?wVygi&gjarfidSBs gBfc3
.
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Thousands Women
ARE MADE WELL AND STRONG

Buooeii ofLydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound Rests Upon tho Faot that It
Really Doet Make Slok Women Well

ThonsnntlauponthoiiRnndsofAmcrl
can vmncn nave been rrMoretl to
health by Lyrtla 1J. I'itiltlinin s Vi'ffuta-bi- n

Compownd. Their (lla
In Mrs. i'lnklmm's olllcc, and prow this
Statementto be a fact and not a lucre
boast.

Overslindowinff Indeed Is the sitcecs
of this greatmedicine,ruid comparpd
with it all other medlclnos and treat,
ment for women tir experiments.

Why has Lytlla K. l'lnkham's Vepo-tabl-o

Compound accomplished its idc
spreadresults for Rood 1

Why has it lived and thrived and
done its glorious work for a quarter of
a century?

Blmply andsurelybecauseof its stcr
ling worth. Thereasonno other med-
icine haseven approachedits success
Is plainly and positively becausethere
is no other medicine In tho world so
good for women'sills

Tho wonderful power of Lydin. E.
HiiUliam's Vegetable Compound over

e diseases,of womankind is not be-
cause it Is astimulant not becauseit is
a palliative, but simply' becauso It is
the most,wonderful tonic and recon
structor everdiscovered to actdirect.y
upon the uterine system, positively
DUlitNQ disease and displacementsand
restoring' health and vigor.

Marvelous cures nrereported from
all partsof thecountry by women who
havo beencured, trained, nurseswho
have witnessedcures, und physicians
who have recognized the virtue in
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound, and arc fair enough to give
credit where it Is due. If physicians
dared to be frank nnd open,hundreds
of them would acknowledgethat they
constantly prescribe Ljdia E. l'lnk-
ham's VegetableCompound in sevcra
cases of female Ills, as they know by
experiencethat it will effect n cure.

Women whonrc troubled w 1th painful
or Irregular menstruation, backache,
bloating (or UiiUilenco), lcucorrhuia,
falling, inflammation or ulceration of
the uterus, ovarian troubles, that
"bcarltig-down- " feeling, dizziness,
falntncss, indigestion, nervous pros-
tration, or the blues,should taku Im-

mediateaction to wnnl off the serious
consequencesand be restoredto health
andstrength bv taking Ljitlu V.. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound. Anvvtay,
writo to Mrs I'lukham. Lynn. Mass.,
for advice. It's free andalwayshelpful.

Hell hath no .fury like a tailor
.ahoso engagementhas been forgot-
ten.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shakeout or Wow out, b uslns
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more tor sum
money.

Train tho eyes, the car. the hands,
the mind ill tho faculties In tho
faithful doing of It.

Don't spoil vonr clothes. Uso lied Cros
Iljg Hluo mid keep tbcui white as unou.
Your grocer sells it.

A parson is alw.is the best man a
a wedding. Ho gets tho coin and takts
no chances.

"Nails."
"Kails nro a mighty good thing

particularly fincurnails but 1 don't
bc!loo they wero Intended solely for'
scratching, though I used mino large!
for tb,at purposo for .several jcaTs. I
was sorely aflllcted, anB had It to do. j

Ono application of Hurif Cure, how- -
(

eer. relloved my Itch nniPtoiA than a
box cured mo entirely." "

J.M.WaraS
Index, Tests'

Heavendoes not stop to consult the
roguo before It picks out a man. '

STRANGE, ISNT IT?
A woman sesn but or bonnet In a I

milliner's window. It Is In the latest
style, so she determinesto have that
bat or one Just like It.

No uo to try to dissuadeher she
whiUh that kind of a hat! No other
will suit tier.

There she displays her will power
and probably does the same wltb
every thins she buis tfir herself or her
family. Khe mnkes. ns It were, n fem-
inine "declaration of Iml pvndence."

la it not surprising,theiefore, to find
come few wonvn who still ullovv their
Kroters to choose for tliem in Import-
ant matters like foodstuffs?

In spite of the fact that grocers as a
rule have long Rgo realized the neces-
sity of cuterinK to their eustouurs'
rather than thtlr own deslies, tliere
arc still a few of the other kind left,
who bIiow a marked Inclination to pei-sua-

customers to take what they do
not ask for, or desire.

Takj..l.lon Coffee, for Instance, the
leadssof all pad-ag- e coffetB, an estnb-UsTie- d

favorite for over twenty-liv- e

3 curs In millions f homes, on uetount
of Its absolutely pure und uniform
quality.

Wouldn't jou thing It Impossible
that a single grocer cun still exist who
would oppose such nn Invincible argu-
ment of merit, by trjlng to persuade
a customerto buy loose loffej in pref-
erence to I.lon Coffee?

Loose coffee has no standard quality
nobody van guarante that it Is

even clean,
Of coin to, really Independent and

intelligent women know this, und so
do grocers, but If women
were ns particular nbout coffee as
about hats, no kind of grocer could bo
without Lion Coffee,

Lucky Man.
Ho (a former suitor) So you ore

married after all. You told mo once
lhai you never Intended to belong to
any mnn, Sho Well, that remark
itlll holds good. "Hut your husband?"
"Ob, ho belongs to mo."

Jlero nre some crosstongucd people
In 'Jo world; they talk ono nay and
ithlm another.

r'f inre StarchIs KUarantcH htecestnnt bfat 0r money refunded. 16
our.ce, io cents Try It now.

liry rose has Its thorns, and everv
Pf y girl has pins concealed about
her

G 'rn Writ Water Is hlpp'fi everywhere
It CnnsttiKitinn lhrum.itiui Kiilny
I.IWincl humj.uh Truublel

i rich man's reputation for vIsdom
uifiMy anl3hes with the lo3s of hl3
hea.h

"tf DitIiI Krnneitr'a Fnvorltn ltemertf, r unit anil kiui l.t rell.f fr mdrli.pl rj
'.irutfiLuiit"u T Trulrllc,lleriiii)i.lt,.Y

Nothing scorns to pleaso a woman
mo--, than to be able to say to a man:
"I told )ou so."

rue's Curecannot be too hlshly f po!tn of na

och cure --J W O'lliiirK, 35J Third Ave
Ulnncaiolis. Mica, Jan. d. I W

Vhllo one man may speakfor ano'h'
or ono woman can never talk for

to her satisfaction.

StlTC permanently eflret N fltee,r nerrennneMartet
114 nntflKf p n,eof llr. Kline Mirral Nere Keiitop.

w Ifnd for KHKK nt OO trial bottlr and trratlMi
ik.ll. Kxua,LUL.SJ1 archBtrtct, I tulaanlpUa, fa

No one ever gets next to Just how
old an actroa is until after sho has
shuffled off the stageof human action.

lou never har any cne complain
about "Defiance ftnrch." There Is nono
to erual it in tu.tllty and quantity, It
ounren, io cents. Try It now and fcava
yojr money.

U'hftn n min 1srna Vsu tn An 1et nt'"-a-t n tiittat iiiiun o nun i,u uu u o ui
tlilas ho usually spends lots of bis
time doing notmng.

Avnld fraudulent Imitations lse tho
gtr e Ucil Cross Big Hluo and tircscrvo
jejr nottiLS lour grocer sells it

H' member that work well done is
the highest testimonial of character
yoi can receive.

Your Father Used It.
For twenty jcars it's cured thpra,

find rarely over falls There are ninny
nmrr remedies but no better ones
It cures Chills. I'eer nnd all malarial
troubles. It creates strength appe-
tite ind health we mean Cheithams
CM' Tonic It If fails to euro jour
icotrry IS promptly refunded.

When a man In trouble-twohlrd- s

of Ms nllegod fi lends aro wll.ing to
hi 'y him stay lu It.

Insist on Getting It.
Seme grocers sn the don't keep

Defiance Slurch. This Is because the
have a stock on hand of other brands
i ntalnlnK onl 1." oz In a package,
which they wont be nble to sell first,
I erause Detluncu contains 16 oz, for
the same money.

Do you want lti oz. Instead of 1! oz.
for same money? Then buy Deflanco
March. licjulres no cooking.

This is the season when tho sap
runs rightly if not allowed to run to
the head.

Stos Dables' Tears.
Ninety per tout of babies' troubles

ire caused by disordered itomach or
bowels They can all bequlckly cured
by a few doses of thatjgrcat dlgestho
medicine I)r Caldwell's (laxative)
3rup I'tpsln It digestscurded milk
sweetenstho breath,reducesfeverand
relieves pain. Absoltuely harmlessto
mother or child Sure relief in teeth
Ing. Sold b all drupglsts at 50c ant
SI. Money uacklf It falls.

,

Even with her mouth filled with
hairpins a woman Is bitre to speak
twice before sho thinks once.

FREE TO OUR READERS.
.$., r .

llotnnto Blood Balm for fko Blood.
Jf yon suffer from ulcers, cczem i sorof--

ill, blood poison, c.ineer. eating sores
.itching sUIn, ptmplus, lioils, bane pilns,
Uwelliugs, rhouin.itlsin, i tt ink or any
olood or skin disease, wo advUe ou to

iko Hotatile Ulood Itihn ill U H E- -

'pcctally rt commended for old, obstinate,
Icep seutid oai.es, cures wlmro all tNo
falls, huals every sore, nukes tho blood
puro and rli.li. gives tho skm ths rich
low of liiwlth Druggists, (1 per largo

iiottle. Simple sent ft en by writing
Blood nilm Co, Atlanta, C-- IJjsiilbc
troutilo and tree uieiiicui auvico seuv in
oalod letter Aledlelnn sent at onco prir

luia , 3 for t,' N), for fi, PJ for IU.

Itemorsa Is a widower with three
uninteresting'old maid tlatiFhters, Pru
dence. Patienceand Piety

Eery housekeeper should know
that If the) will buy Defiance Cold
Wnter Starch for luundrj use they
wHI bave not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
eachpackagecontains1C oz. ono full
pouti whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesnre put up In pound pack-
ages, and the price is tho same, 10
rents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch ta free from all injur.ous chem-
icals. If your groctr tries to sell jou a
12-o- package H is becausehe has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
d -- pose of before he puts in Defiance.
Ho knows that Deflanco Starch has
printed on every packageIn large let-

ters nnd figures "10 ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much tlmo ana
money aud tho auuovanceof the Iron
ticking Deflanco never sticks.

Illessod in tho woman whoso hus-
band gives her nn allowanco Instead
of making her coax for spending
money; for hers Is tho Kingdom ot
Common Sense.

To cur, or monty refunded by,your

j i ,

) i '
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SHOE EXCLUSIVI
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GASTORIA

LjJL

LEWISSSNGLE BINDER
5?Ciarbetter than most 10

'

Dealers uiltcd ! tin irjulilier online t from I rank 3 i.uult'1 utlory, i'uorU, 111.

Will go farther and last longer if you
Insist upon having the Right kind of
Shoes. Your dealer will sell you the

''ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

ttOM mmSHOES
If you ask him for them-- f ho hasn't eot them,
they re worth waitmc for urt.i he rets tfiem

The RIGHT SHOESfor SORTS of WEAR

You can tay as ' tt o cr as riacH asyuwant'- -

For tho mjst fsr cur rr.jne. buy "Rigeur."

lmnunr-Mari-5
LARGEST FINC

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

ffl $y i
m m m r n.m,

yv -T-
tim rou atf at a lost t Vnr

Iitri uu mckum i i .1 a id

"4.
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ST3
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gjjy Natural
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Libby's S'oT!

rt i , .. u 1 j air" '. Mlj

'iat ti irr ' i un hmn d nnr or surr"
la.L Jn U.t il -- c njr

Onco triad, you will always havo a aupply on hand

Ox Chili Con
Veal Loaf Beef

Ham Loaf
your Grocir haj thtrrt

McNeill & Llbby. Chicago

FUaBtJI

jnh-r-
raj

Dowels

Loss

1J

so why it? 500

&IBHjK1pjpBMnMBMBMsMadaBMsHBUHa m IJWtSSt

Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears

Signature
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Quality Cigars
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Food Products
Tongues Carne

Brisket
Soups

Llbby.

Merchant.' not try Price
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Citation.

nil xTTl ot t
Tf th Slirrlir r im I niiKlnhlr "f llnskdl

Connty, Urn-tin-

Yon nr hfipby FommnJpil t timmotis 1'

J' Olcott, Tln onltin l'nfiflc (oinpany. in-

corporated omlor the laws of thp .5uie of
Thi- - Control Trust Co , TbeMrtropolltsn

Trost Co , The Pnrmrn linti A Trnl Co .

wish Incorporate! iimler ilir law r ttip Mate
of Xe( York, ami the mid F 1' illcoll n(
Trustee, who rnMriin thp City of Ncu Ynrs.,

flute of Vrw Aork b tntiUrie inbllratlon of
tat cltntlon onocracb cek fur four sntrmltr
WfpVs jirptlons to thp rptnrn dntp litrpof, hi
lomenewtlini'eriinbllBlipil In your count, If

there dp a neuipniicir I'uMIsIxhI tliprpln, bat If
not then In any lieu merpnblltlipil In the fRith

Judicial District, but if thtrcbe no npwpni'pr
1 ablllllPd In saidJudicial llistrir ttarn In n

Wiprtrnbllbpd in th nporest district to
tsldwtli Jnaielal Plitrlct, to nnpar at thp
Court Iloaieofl'xikpll county, Texas, In tbp
town of llaeti on thp tilth day f Atifrust,
1008. at tpn o'clock JI , bpforp thp under-tlrnr- d

crs f sxl'l county, Mho bate
duly quintal asf ppcial commissioners under
the appointment of the County Judjfe of snld
HaiVeM county to assessthe dnmacea Incident
to Ule condemnationnl a rlsht of wsj for thp
Hanhan tieA t.ulf Itnilway Company,on out-
sail acrosj the hen'tnnftcr desrrllicd land, al-

leged to belong to saiddefendants,or InMhich
Mid dsfendantsnan tome imprest Thenand
there to answer an application il laid I'anlinn-dle-

(lulf Hallway (.onipauj nied with tbc
Hon Oscar Ostes, (.ounlj dudfe of (aid
HaiVell connty the ITili day orduly, lti3 The
rermcntiandallegations of said application
rsubstntlall as follows
That Mid defendant! are nonresidents r the

(Mate of Texas, and that the Inn, herplnaftpr
describedare tltsutedin laid llaikell connty
and la the countiesor Kuox, Foard and Harde-HU-

Texas, atinherplnnrtpr (pt forth, that
aid abovenamed defendant!are the owner or

rlnlm fome Interi'H in the laid landi herein-afte- r

deter!bed

That laid I'anhandle .V Oulf llailwa)
Incorporated under the law- - of

the Stateor Texai, andauthorlipd by Hi char-
ter to comtract a line ol standard gautre rail-a- y

lbrou;heal 1 counties and other conatlea
n Texai, and baa loeateda ri;ht of wav for Itl
np or railway over on and acro--i the herein-

after lencrlbed land fm the eomtructloD
Jhereon of Itf piopoieil rallmail In thp follow-,'m- t

miniier' towlt.

lit Tract section So 40, fllock "II," II

SIC rjy to ure Abtract'o X--,
No iltnated In Hardemancounty.

Texot, the center llneni laid inlluny rlirht of
Way enterstaid section No tn at a point on the
Xortb boundary line thereof about J.'iS fut
WeBt of thp Northeast corner of said ectlon
No H, said point helnc at or about stntlnii No
ISSO tm on said rallwa rtjfht of way sunej,
and runnlnsr tlipnce in a coursp ).'t it' West

distance of aboutVCTufcei, nil
Beetlon No t'l at a point alwut ln'o feet Kast of
the Southwestcorner of -- pption n fi, .aid
point belnj: ut or about station No l'l To on
raid rlk-- of utn lunn ull rl.-h-t of va
mrrpy belnjf Urtlpet In width : lept wide on
eachtide ot the renter line theicol and

an areaof I; ueim ui land
ind Tract 'the West ', of -- eetom So Vi It

' II," II A 'I t I!) In --orif), MistraciNn
Ml, Certificate .No situated in Iladem.in
county. Texas The center line ul said rlirht
of way enter the West ', ofsald -- ectum No .v.

r.t a iolnt about r feet outh of th- - Surth
booiidary line ofsaldsection, said point being
ator about station .No IN on said lallwn;
right of way, and runnlns thence In n . nrse
8 SIM' Wet, a distance of ubont 101, ftel,
ptisctout of aald pction No vn at a point
.boat UJSfept Kast of the viuthwest rurr.erof
said Section,aaldiioint upinir at oi about sta-

tion No 1417 .Vlon (aid railna) right of wnj
pld rnllwa right of njnj beintt liai feet in
aldtb, tU feet wide on each side ul the center
line thereof, and 'oiitaliin n ana ot uhoul
p rei

.rdlraei Kpetlon No til, Uliu-- II ' 11.

ATI H Co ure . Abilraet No Mt.Ci-i--

licute So . altuated In liar leman euunt ,

Texas The ivalpr llnrnf eatd rallua; ni!ht
'way surseyenter the Kat boundarj line uf
,nd (Section So 1 at ilnt uhout l feet

Ninth or the tiouthpuM corner ot sail
wd iwlnt beinu at or aboutnationNo I'.tm ti
Isaidrallwa) riKbtotwny iinrj, and run-ti- n

theuce in a course - e sj' Wpt, u dlsl-jn- c

or about 'ivu feet leaten snld eertion No
a at K)liit on the Houth boundar) line there-o- f.

about 1M feet Vet of the Southui eirm.r
inereot, sain point lieiug at or about Million
Nn 1ST sjontald railway right of way sur--
xe .aid railway right of way oping Ino feet
,D width, SO leet wide on eachsideof thecenter
l.ne thereof, auj eoutiilning an area of s,
acres

Ith Tract Thesuutbmie-ha- lf orspction.so
!'. Illoca "A," II AT C. liy. Co .urxiy,
Abstract No lwi. No. ,, situ-
ated In Foard county, Texas The center line
of Mid railway right of wu surey inters the
Konhlloqndarv line or said south om-h- alf of
Section No f at a joint ut or about station
--N'o. J;on sold railway right of wax running
tieiicoonncouise iu T K u dlstanre of
Bpoutl'mofiet io station No sat, on said rail-wa- y

right of way surwx lxtwien which
joints eold rallw:ny right of way 1. ivi feet In
width, 75 feel wide on eachside ol the tenter
line thereof, continuing them e on mine oure
8 distance of ivif,.pt to station So .f,n, nH
rsdlway rlgbl orw is lii In whlth, :t
ftet xx lde on eicn side of thecenter line thereof
continuing thencoon ar..ecourseu iilstnnce or
151 feet to station No 2014 si, said inllwny
rlirht ol way Is ISO reet In width, 7'. feet on

ch Sldeof the center linethei eof ail rail
way right ot w a tunning a total distance or
SKI feet acrosssaid s ', of sutlon .So V.Ki,uiid

containing a total urea of about o acres
of land.

Ith'lriii'l. A tight of wit) acrosstin south-we-

corner of section 71 lllock "11", II T.
C Ity. Co survey In Foaid county. Texas,
consisting of 0 of an acre, the center line
Just about touching the southwest corner of
said Section, couiseS Hi" tu' h , said ilglnof
wajr being SO felt wide on Last side ol said
center line.

th Tract section N'o e3, Illocl "II". II
AT City Co Snne), situated In hoard and
Knox (ountle, Texas The West line of sold
right of way suixey enters said section the
first lime nt a point about Ml fed West of the
Northeast corner of enld fiction Thence
FonthlOMO' East across the Northeast cornir
thereof n distance!ot about .:i feet, the laud
taVen for said rigit of way nt this ooliit on
said section Is nil of the .Soithcast corner or
eameKnst of said West line of said right of
way surxey, nnd containing an area or
acres Tbacenler line or said ml I way right
of way said Section No S3ut it point
about ISO feet North of the southeastcorner of
saldfcectlon, ntor abonl station No OT) on
said railway right of ; surtey. and running
thenceS 380 80' W a distance of aboutSfiO feet
It isissesout of said Section No hi at a point
In the Foutb lino thereof about iWl feet West of
the Southeastcorner of said Section at (.bout
station No 2781 1 00 on said railway right of
xry surrey Raid lallway right of xvay surrey
being 500 feet In width, W feet wide on the
West side tberrof, nnd ISO feet wide on the
East side thereof, and containing an urea of
1.37 acres nrel a total area on this Section of

Tlh Tract section No . Illook No tl II

A 1 t ll o utl(l btlaPt No .ii,
t pi till No I'O' sitniili I in Kn ""'
tj , Tpxas Hip letilir llni of sail tnllw i

rijlhtofuay sunei enteis saidxection No m
at o point on the North line thereof about i.W 'i

fppt Wet ol thp.Northpastcorner or said
n 411. at about nation No 47V in on

tald tnllwny right orwa urve) , and running

thence .10' fd' K a dlilancp of about Win

lept to a point on the East lice of said Kctlon
about 1050 feet south of the N'ortbeait cornci
ofsald cctlon and at about station No I7lit

n bI.i raitwnT richt ofwn surtcy. "aid rail- -

t.n rietit nfwavbplni! ll feet In Width .VI

feet 'Wide on eachsideor thp center llnp there-

of, audcontaining ua areaor 4 7encicorinnd
Mb Tract N W section No l7.Hlock

No 4,11 AT C II to urvpy, Abstract
No 4in, iPitltlcntP No 7M. situated In Haskell
county, Texas The center line of said rail-

way rlghtof way snrtcy enters thp Northwest
orsald-ecllo- n No, 17 at a point about rm

reet Knst or the Westline of said section, nt or
about station No sVW on tald railway right of
way, nnd running thence on n course or N

1.V47' K a distanceol about reel pasit
out orscctionNo IT ul n point In the North
boundary Hue tbircof, at a point about lion

feet Knsl or the Northwisf corner of said sec-

tion at or about slatIon No 4."l 70 In said
railway riKht of wa said rallwa light
i if Wax- - surxcj being 1( feet in
width, f'i feet wide on pneb side of the center
line thereof, and contains no area of about
0 4.'i acresor l.iud

".Till aimliPHtiun fuithei alkgis that xoui
petitioner and the owners of said lands bnxe
Leen unable to agreeas to tlipniuountof alne,
anddamag--s that it will bo Just and right lot
.xour petitioner to pnj foi tin use if said lands
for the purposeaforesaid, and prays that sail
right or xwiy ma belegally ct I deinnedutid the
amount orthe lallue thpieof. and damagesin-

cident theieto, iran, belegall assessed,and
prnjs for theappointmentof three disinterested

of sold Haskell county as special
commissionersto aiisetssaidvalue and dam
ages,U any

Herein fall not, and have you before said
commissionersat said time andplace this writ,
with your retnrti thereon, showing how ou
bare executedtbp same.

Witnessour bandsIbis 17th day of .Tulx , :.

.1. D Hahav
E (i llEX.VETT

J t' 1'jSKEltroX

special Coinmlssloiipis
Issued17lh da.x ol duly, 1HW

1 II l!nv
K o Hi xxtrr
d t I'lMtLUTON

(.oininlsslontis

don't i:.vim:ii.mi:.vt.

Voii Will 3IuUi no Miotnkf
Vim rnllow This. Tvmis cm-o- n'

Ailh'o.
Neverneglect your health If J UU

arealways urea, or havepttiti In the
back, urinar.s dliirders.diz.y.or tier
vons spells, it's time to act. These
areall symptoms of dangerouskidney
troublesand ,oti should usea remedy

Known cure
Doans cor-Pil- ls

vou re.pninl.-ii- ,

to be cured ot kiilnev without
experimenting, tlo not fail to ue it.
Others have been eiired and cured
permaiientlv. Why not follow the
adviceoi Texaseitieu be cured
yourselr.' i

J. H. Jlrowniiig, of Dalla-- , book-keep-

for Hetterton Morgon, 1SS
North Jell'erson t., residing at IS)
South Harwootl St., savs: "In the
spring ol lUOi; stated"throiiirh our
Dallas papers that Doan's Kiilnev
l'lll. curednie of eithei weakened or
over-excile- d kidneys which had an-
noyed me far too long to be pleasant.

remedy which can be depended
upon to do all that Is claimed for it,
deservesnot only the endorsement
of tho public, but the

gladly allow my opinion be u.ed
as a recommendationof Doau's Kid-ne- v

Pills for anotheryear."
For by all dealers. Price, oOc.

Hulliilo, New
Nork, sole agents tor the I'nlted
State..

Itemember name Doan's and
lake no other.

CONDITION OKCOTTON.

Waco, Tex., July .'il. Following
the cotton report Issued by theSouth-wester-n

Cotton Buyer's Association
on July liS:

Heplles from ourcorrespondentstin-d-

date of July i!5, show the average
condition of cotton in Texasproperon
that date have been 71. fc, against
70.2 on same date last mouth.

The lowest condition and the nrin- -
clpal Is shown in the
northern and eastern parts of the
State, where heavy and continuous
rains imve caused much damage,and
prospectsare described as the poorest

years. The highest condition Is
shown in the western portions of the
State, where the crop is making rapid
progress and Is very at
this time.

Weevils ami worms are complained
of some extent all sectionsof the
Stale except the western ami north-
westernportions, hut up to this time
the damagehas been much less than
in previous years.

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE.

J. D. Huiiyan, of Hutlervllle. O..
laid the peculiardisappearanceof his
painful symptoms of Indigestion and
bllllousness, Dr. King's Now Idfe
Pills, He says; "They are perfect
remedy, for dllness, sour stomach,
headache, constipation, etc," Guar-
anteedat Terrell's drug store, price
25c.

WANTKI)
small farms of 80 to 100

acres,at resonable prices for ijulclt
sales.

West Ti.xAh I)i:vi:i,oi'.mkxt

Mr. M, B, I'lerson, president of tho
Haskell National Hunk, 1ms nold liio
farm and ranch place of lliSO acres,
situated live or six miles south of
town, to Mr. J. M. Abbottof Hegulne,
Texas, for $17,000.

t

(1IIR RAILROAD IPROSPECT.

Why Major Brnrclsley Cnmo to Takp
tho Matter Up.

REGARDS IT A GOOD PROPOSITION,

A reprei'iituiie "I the lluskoll
Km i I'm i .tiled mi H. McCou- -

nell. lut'inl'i'r.it the llakell Hallway

conimlttee. ir the purHie of oblalo--
111).' Inforiiiiitinii imu'iTtiitii: the pros--

IH't't- - ol -- I'l'iirino; lite imiMltij: of a
nillrosid into Ma-ke- ll in the near fu- -

turn anil in the inlet view w liich onsu--

eil Judge Met V'lMI ilil "Througb
repiesetitatlve eiupti ul Manifonl
our coiuuiltlee put in eouiinuiilca
tlon w Ith Mr J D. llcur.Nleyof Cflbs-lan-

l.a.oiiietlilngiM'riiinoiilli ago.
Mr. IleanNley - n mini ni'iiriiig 70

yearsol ttge nnd Ini peni an active
life, engagedin emieirui-tiiig- . owning
ami operating lailrii.nl" in the stateof use of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Louisiana,having recently fold rail-- 1 Tablets. These tablets Invlgor-roa- d

in that state wlni'h he had con- - ate tho stomach and liver mid
strucled operated, being at the strengthentho digestion. They also
time of tho sale thesole owner. He regulato tho bowels. For saleat Ter-stat-

that his purpose wamit tlietltnei roll's drug store,
of thl sale to retire from any and all i

kinds of businessbut, liavlng always
been an active business man,ho ilnds
the inactivity of liN retirement more
irksome to than un the case
when he was burdenedWilli the cares
ol large businessventures and,there-
fore, Is desirousof initking further in
vestments along I lie satne ia.M u
whieli he lias spent large portion of
his life successfully. Ho was informed
of the openingexisting (or a profitable
investment in the direction he was
seekingbetweenAbilene and tho Kt,
Worth ami Denver City Hallway by
Mr Hichnrd Colbert, cashier of thei
Gib-lan- d Mate Hank of liibslaud, La,
who Is a relative of Mr H. V. Colbert,
cashier of the VIIrst National Hank, of
blamford, Texas. Following up the)
iiiformutiou thusohtained Mr. Hoards-le-y

made a trip into this section of
country recently and becamevery fa-

vorably Impressed,not only with the
outlook for a protitable investment in
the construction of a railroad from

north through Anson, .Slum-
lord, lliiskellaud Muiiday Seymour,
or to some point on the Ft. V. ami D.
C. Hy, but alo with the
of this eiiiuttte ami the wonderful

ol our -- oil On his return

.Inlet and .iin'Mlf Hit- - hue ( railroad '

al utid through Hie plaee.named,pro-
vided the people iilmig iromeil
line would p.iy him siih.idy ut
'h"ii ) In cash doiiHle to him tho right
ot 'vay and depot ground., terminal

men s to tliee trinities ,, ,
',-- "'''. l hean.iot.t.cedsaiely and st.relv. Kiilnev by

is tlmt remedv, and If isii - hi. willing ie.- - to coil- -

trouble

a ami
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in inemeaiiiime, neseutpWe
Mr. tiairi.on, a civil engineerof wide
repute in railroad circles, to go over
the ground and m ike report to him of
the approximate cost ot constructing
sucha lino as well as the amount of
trulllcto lie expectedalter ilMconnti na-

tion. The report was all that Mi
lleardsley could I read copv
of tho report was gratllled to see
wiai ,nr i.arrisou was very strong m
his praisesof the of Haskell, Its
oltUeuship and the lertlllty of the soil
in our trade limits. Pursuant to tin
plopositlou ol Mr. lleardsley,a meet--

lug was arranged for at Mamiord on
the L'Ttli of July, between represent!!--
live- - oi tho dillerciit towns along the
proposed line and Mr. lleardsley fm
the purposeof trying to reach a dell-uit- e

agreementfind toauange con-

tract with him for this road. A com-tuitte- e

trout Haskell, as well as
from Monday, Stamford,

Auson and Abilene met Mr. lleardsley
ut Stamford at theappointedtime, but
there was no representative present
Irom uny town north of Munduy. The
result of themeeting xvas a very pleas,
ant and satisfactory interchange ol
businessIdeas between Mr. lleardsley
and thedeii'erent committeespresent
and xvhloh culminated in an
tnent providing on the one lmtid for
the construction by Mr. Beardsley ol
u Htundard Kauge railroad from A bl-- 1

lene by xxay of Anson,Stumford, Has--
ke.1 and J.undnylo somepolnt on the'

or t0 y,nmt ,

the Wichita Valley Hnilroad,mid on
the other hand for tho paymoiit of a
subsidyof Sl'JS.OOO by theseilvo towns
besides the donation of the right of
way ami depot isroiinds, wherorecmir- -
ed, and oi this mbsldy Abilene will
pay $35,000, Anson $25,000. Slumlord
So Haskell U

I

Z' 1. . '?. Miimlay
V. ' V.. y iiiiuouncea
his willingness and his desire to enter
at onco Into binding contract along
theselines and to begin the work of,
constructionut once, but thtxilllerent
committeespresentrequestedtime to,return to their respectivecommunities.

and get themselvesin condition lluan-- ,

on

miltees in tho dillerent towns Interest--
e, L"LbiHwiU..syi:?ttl".? "'""'uou'itof1

anil mu
ns will enabln them toguaranteethe paymontsmid donutlons

required. We aro now dealing withman who Is wllllug to construct this
railroad for usaud Is abundantly

financially to out his coii-trac- t.
I do think there ,was amemberof nny commltteo present at

Stamford on 27th July who had

nl,y,,10,'l,ofMf'Jneylncerlly
Mul lmil0,tt, lbt , thl. nmtinr

I.Ivor

mill all worollrm In tho bollof .tliut if
thosedllloront towns comply with tho
mrnjeniuiit inittlo by tholr commlttuos
It would resultIn tho siieeJyconstruc-
tion mid opomtlon of tho railroad
which lmi boon so lonp; sought. I speak
this much for Haskell: .She has

been at tho front in suchmatters
"H this mid sho will now provothode--
served reputation of her cltlzonshlp

taklii"; hold of this enterprise which
will ut once place her In the classof
other Texas cities mid guarantee her
ral'lll future growth and prosperity."

They Appeal To OurSympathies.

Tho billions and tlyspestlc are con-
stantsiill'erers and appeal to our sym-pathle- s.

Tliero Is not olio of them,
however, who may not be brought
imok to heulth mid hupplnoss by the

ENGINEERS' FALSE ALARMS.

One Fooled liy l(eJ shirt nml Anothw
by Electric lleiidllglit.

"Vlien a mon'a sitting In an engine
looking up the track with n con-

stant xvatch for danger a burdon on
his mind," said nn engineer, "things
sometimes look different from what
they really are. This Is especially true
If after long service his eyes begin
to be a little affected. I used to know
an old engineer who was one of tho
most careful men on the road. In fact,
he was always worried, and fear of an
accident got to be almost a mania
wlth him. One day he was pulling a
lons ""eight down a pretty fair grade,
wh,en hc sut,denl' clappc'1 on tho nlr'
f,nd oJhlghbair with the whls- -

vi7. a;uuiug me urunuiueji um uvt'r iuo
train setting the hand brakesas fast
as could. Finally they brought
the train to a stop, and everybody ran
up to see what was the matter.Among
the men who came up was a redshlrt-c- d

section man. When the fellow got
close, Jack, the engineer,began to rip
out the biggest string of cusses I eer
heard. Hc damnedup and down any
man who would wear a red shirt while
working on the section, for Jack had
seen that shirt and thought Is was s
red flag and stopped hts train,

"I had an experience myself not
long ago," spoke up another engineer.
"It was since the new electric head
llghu wr put In. Vou know how
they loo coming up the track. They
are so bright you can't see anything
else, and its hard to tell whether they
are moving or not. I was running a
freight and had a pretty heavy train.

before making a siding to pass nn
other train, when one of thoseelectric
headlights flashed on me. I thought
It was all over with me, out I stoppea
to put on the brakesand teverse,and
hung on just, a minute In the hope of
getting the train stopped before I
Jumped Tho Bratle wasn't very heavy
and I got the train stopped all right.
Beforo I started to Jump I looked
again. I discovered then that thelight
didn't seem to be any nearer I in-
vestigated and fsnd that the other
train was at a standstill ami walt- -

ln8 for me al tuo switch "Salt Lake
Herald.

EAT A BED TIME MEAL.

Hat Avoid l'ftrtisklns; of Ifskry nnd
Almost Indigestible Food.

What Is one man's meat Is another
man'spoison; some peoplo sleepbetter
on a full stomachand better on
an empty one, and thero probably al-

ways will he two parties In the world,
the advocates of supper and thus
who condemn It, Just as there are peo-

ple xvho recommend a hearty breakfast
and thosewho advocate a morning
meal consisting of coffee und a roll.
Hut the advocates of going to bed on
a full stomach are Increasing, and
many physicians now recommend n
LetJ t,mp mei'l fr weak, nerx'otiB and
em8rlated persons, while rich and
hcarty food B undoubtedly Inappro--
J,"Blu nv CBa urae-- n "Bnl nour,Ba'u5

olil nffah j.nnrftli.0. In ........cnunn.w. ..uwvv.,Kb?5 ng the blood away from
the brain. Tho long hours of sleep
consume about nnn.llilri1 nt nlir 0X- -
Istence. Although there is naturally
much lew demand upon tho system
during sleep than during our waking
noursi tncro ls Bt'H n wasting away
of tUsuo c0nsefiucnt "P" tne rtspen--

"""J. 0f nutrlment for B0 may hours.
" the (ooi takcn at dlnner digested
by bea Umo tno bod foed8 upon u.
self during the sleepinghours. Often
one Is wakoful resUssat night
because the stomachIs empty,

Ono physician says: "Man Is tho
on,y anlraal I of who does not
doom It proper to sleep on a good
meal. The Infant Instinctively cries
to bo fed at night, showing that food

you a problem In addition, Insteadot
whstractlon In adipose tissue. But In

eating at bed time be careful
what you eat, always having In mind
tbo sad fate ot little Mary:

Mary had a llttlo lamb,
Some steak and mushroom stew;

And ere the sunlit morning broke
She bad the nightmare,too.

New York Frew,

infinites etc. were coming around n curve Just

expect. a
and

town

a

some

ri.S,..t " necessaryat that time, at well as

niS the day, and that being left
wertMr.-K-

S

too long without It causes the child
on tho 10th of August for tho purpoVo discomfort." So, If you crave it, tho
of making binding contract with him

' 6uPPeradvocates say, cat a light, easi-t-o

carry out theagreementreached ly digested supperat bed time and the
July 27th. In themeantimethe com-- ! lone hours of sleep will work out for

i

such shape
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Lhnd Bargains
I'Olt SALE Y

S. W. SCOTT,
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - Texas.

Look over tho list and neo if you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy hoiiio of this land. From 1.00 to .."i.00 per
aero linn not been added to the price by bonushuntersand land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- land
owners, and the following list of lands is only a part of the most
desirablespecial bargains. All intereston deferred paymentswill

be 8 pur cent, unless otherwise stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and theprice is per aero:

vni ncres, .1 U. Pitts survey 10 miles E, 1 M,
S payments.

HW ncres of ,1ns Cooper section, 14 tulles S. K ,
4 no, In )iiij incuts

to nctes tin to nny cnmntlty desired out of.lnines
Scott leaxue nndInborstmoy, I.1; miles X K
of lluskoll l'ilcp$.Mn $1.1 nnd terms insult

CI ncies IS G. Allordsuney, l.'i tulles X W.
It, Abst. i!, , In a payments

6.vjBcres, section 1, tl II ,V II Hy., 1J miles
E , nt 1 00, Sjinjinents.

S20 ncres, Sur .1, G II ,x II Ity, II miles S. K,

nt'J Oil, Slmymeiits

SiOncres, W P l.alnessurte , IJ tulles , nt
$1 .7), InSpnyments

Seotlons 1, .1 nnd ft, K T. Ity Co , I'l to li, tulles
S. K , lit S (0, In easy nnsinents.

CIO ncres, X. It. Printersuncy, T miles K ,
nt $1..V), In 3 payments

4vl acres,.lobn Campbell surtey, T miles X. K.

at$1 M, lnSpaMiients

147H ncres, Soutb Itobertsonlennue,s miles
K ofStamfordon Cnllrornlacreel.,aHMnpcr
nc re In :i equal payments

1470 ncies, .1 K. Kills sur., s miles K , at tl, In

Lots .1, 1, S and u lllock 4.', Haskell, for lui

TltV US

,1inx incuts

Jl'l ncres, A K

v
-'

t
if

' - . -l-.- u-- ." ,

-
tfohi l f$ "

llnrcbaid suncy, II miles" W

ntj M, Iii3inyments
2'!" ncres, nme snncy ns same price

nml teims

2I3 acres, A. K lliircbnrd suney, 14 miles
W, nl 1 cnsli.

iHO acres. Jniues limy surxey, l miles S K .

nt $.1

1 170 ncres, Clins, surxey 10 miles X,
(Kast Abbott iMStuie) 10 .VI per acre, on
easy terms will cut in .wacre lots irons
eltber end

,'iii.lncres, . '1 . lllnkeley surxey. IS miles K,
at 'l. In Ilpoments

a.!i acres lla)s Cmlngton 1.1 inlle.j K .

nt 'l l) in H iiauiieiits

."HO ncies, W, M Wnlker .', miles X. IV

of Slumlord, nt 7.il rnsb, in S

liaments

lUi ncres O W snr 'i tulles X. K. J4
in I pnyiuenls.

l.Vsi acres S to I: miles north on lleiijnmln
The Masterson lands In aw acre blocks nt tY2
In I in)iuents Xo better land In West Texas

IMS 11 anil II blkv Klrb) Ad for 1.V In ,1

payments

Have many other lota and acre blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto namehere.

fall on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

HASKELL MARKET mm RESTAURANT
MAltSII & UHOOKS, Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

.Special attentionwill be given to those who patronize
the Itestnurnnt.
served.

IlrooVs

The choicest of things to eat will be

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
DAIJA'

Passengerand Express Hack-Li- ne

TO STAMFOKD- -

Hiick Hue Is in chargeof G. C. Nanco anil will meetall
liiconilnjr anil outgoing passengertrainsnt Stamford.

FOlt

JACK

J. B.
1 1 OnePrice,

Front our llnskell
.Stable will fur-

nish good rigs with
drivers all sur-
rounding points.

ChargesModerate.

l'UOMl'T IIUSIXK8S

CashI i

WLWtWtW9wtVtvtV,wtv9wVVVWVwWHQ

HASH.

GROCER"""if 'in"M.ii,Bi,i,Hi,l.,t,,ujT

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
iiiih mmub isisiancosjoiincctionwith All Points) n...iDirect lines to tlio followlun local places.

Ample, Aspenaont, ttrouchRanch, ShinnervMany, limoafonr, McVanielRnnch, &,,CM, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton,
Rayner, Orient, Gntlln, Mumlay, s"yZaur

Local Exchanges llnskell, Aspermont and Mundav'
Telegraphmessagesreceived and transmittal

POSEY, Manager,naskcll, Texas.
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